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.' 111············1 �:::�:�::::::
itlI;;II:;!ti:e�h��\r.:��t .��:�' IS·['E:'Ef" IU:S FURNISH YOUR HOME I
T.�I.I��:
..
�I:;I�p:n'1:=;h1.. In prul\<!r
tng. My truok look. prumlliug _
• r�[:.::r:J:���I�Ir�II�t:!".jtlnU!n ��!":.':�:
ana it II a grellt amu••ment Ito
of II. II. HII.rp<, la'••f .ald lIount)',
me Illy '.. Iuht tl J'Ilt 102 lb•. I
I Beauti'ful Bedroom
11110 I. to ul te all and 1"1�I.ullir
• "'"
.
"he oredfton Ind 1It!1t:. 0 .fa of
Mr. B R. Scott, of Stilloo. w••
have ju.t been to a n""lIhbor·. I"' II. IIIIarl". to b. Ind "JUr
WHItN You THINK OF II I th 1I0wer gardeu whioh i. a farey S S'd b d
nt my OniCI' \\1111111 tho tllne
.Irowld
ftlllOIl� Ihose who ou e<
at e, its I e oar s by law,11II1
.1I0w uall", ,I au, 'b.y
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. Nil"...fliee <111""11 the day s••ter- lund.
'I'here are bloom lug aod
i'
UI,
'I
can, why permanellt a�UlIIIl'tratloli
I perfuming
at thll moment and lJy D" T hI d
.1I01l1d 1I0t be I.!ralll�d to O. W.
Tbe heuvy rl"u. dnnug t lit day. mmg a es an
SII.rp.olI B. II. HltllrPl' •••ktl.
_k h."A damaged the crops no Mr. M. A SIIl ..h, of Hagau, w.t
whole.aIR, yellow jasnnnee, rOlel, Whlleo.IIlY
11111111 olld officlalll,n••
I,··tle.
double peach, hyaCinthe, I:)llJerlllll Chairs, ChI'na Clos-
turu till. 6th day of JuOnB"ElfIOOO"'1
• over Oil )c.terday to the picme. orllh tul'pl. vlOlet8, panllel, J J!'
lI. L.)10 , r� n:,"
Brooklet Tradlng Oo. or" OS"utl Mr. SllIlth 18 mayor
of tho huat-
qutll., etc. There II. Dutch B k' St I J,E'l"nJBS
m'DIHMJ8SION'
for C ..rhart·t overall. at Brookl.t Illig young city of HUlluIl,
Pre.. • I ets UC S oves1&<1110' wltlch hkcnet 1 JUlle, Geor,la. Bulloch OountJ:
M....n Porter. Franklin & Co
deut of Ihe hauk uf Hagan at,d lion ud loyt; d R
WII.r••• Mro.Mlry 'I' Gay,adm'Kof
own8 couaiderable real �"Ilte iu an anges
Ivy I). Ga1, ... ,r.p......1l1o to ,be �.rc
••11 open a stcck of Ituple and
.. He .hakelh bit t.il;
In her petitIon, duly Hied and .n�r'"
1__ 'h t Tatt ual! county.
He haa an eye
on rttuord,thatoh.h,,'ull. admlnt..
....0r. Irocefle.
tl) • e I OIB reo F t I rl' ppearanee«
•
,nl I
un 80lllA IUV.ltlll"llto III St.te..
rom a mOl" Ie
catered Lvy D.O.y, .r.'I, e.tlt.. .' II••
0jI1l� Y vacIlI..d by r'ro��or aro.. He I. mmded (0 gtve UI
.ome
to ull. aU por.on.ooncerood, ktodrttd
J I 'he It'
bor" ADd Ill.y COllie QV6r aod lee .. W. uI've you lower prices beoau.e we bny
In greater Rnd uredlwr., to .how CAu.e,
II a.,
0.'1 "y... f' I
more heavl' ....g. ofr tn. they can, why
.ald adDlllllltr.trlK
i· I I 1-1
• l'
"@ 1141" II Th If'
..
I
quantltte••nd g�t t�. IP'I'·lt prlCe8. What yon .ave
10 a .houtd no,b. dlliuharl.!ed Irom ber ad·
S b•. granll 10",,1 SUIltRr•o• t�
e ear y rUlt. are pourmg 10 d h h 1IIInl.tratIQlI,
and recelv. I.tten 01
" II h pllrcha
.. here will pay tha frOlgbt ao t en • ow you ..
doll�r at Brooklet Trudtng ';1).
I
Rawll'ngs' Are Not .boundantly,
e'pecla y poac el h
dl.I1lI"lon.oll the OntMolld., 'II Jul,.
N H IlIvlng. K�ep up
with our .".ctallale. adverttled m t e 1Il00
Mr. M E Grlln•• "p"ut Iwo or , Goin" to Gollows
I rode down to ew. ope, Savalloah oew8paper..
•
8. I •• Koere, Ordluary.
&h ItT h'e durillg the'
• church • f.w daYI ago wttb ..
• re� I aYIloy, If' d '" I t' I
F G lP
•
.."II. Atla�h.
Ga I ,JUDe lll,-A'I rleu • 'TO ')l4!lIta oog
IlIle verI'
DI.III•• ION 10011 U"DUII.II •
. t �'d' I k
though the d ..ts of their .,xeou· 19tee.bly looktll,!;
the oew church RHODES HAVERTY GeM���aH��I:r'I:I�:�I�:r.;, ,uardl.oef
A full hll� tl - I.on 8 tal 1110: thon hal b,.u I.t for July 18 It II Imildiog. I
folt traluported to Mlnlli. IIe,.,allll,
bu ap"lIed to ml
IBlOhtOAS, al.o )<;lhIOO'1 r.cord., not beli,vMd that the Rawllngl. Pbll ..delphta,
where I nevor have
I
.
--- lur. dl.oharlle IroUl ber ,uardlan.blp
III f d t tl St t b ro F 't e Company
of MlDuie lJellDlUlIi. 'J'hls i. theN-
WI ,., oun a le
II el 0
COlwlcted of the murdar of the been. Ny Vilit to the
new bUIld. Urni ur lor. to nOLlfy all peroon.
conc.rned
KORic HOUle Record. OOc. e.ach. Carter clllldreo. III Lowodet. will inll w•• pecultarly agreeble from
to Ole tb.lr obj.otlono, II .n), tile),
L. G. Luc.I. prop r. hong Oil that dattt. From avail.
the COllcurr.oe. of • oUllllJtr of f)) . ZOI-211 W.1t ."._ St., ��r;,,�'��r.�:.'���t�i'lrr::�r.����.!:l
Col. R. Lee lIloor. atHI Mr. W "bIB IOformatloo tttl oot thought
ctroulDltaucel. 'rhe bulldi.OIl
OC'I'
SAVANNAH, OA
Irolll hergllardlan.hlpa. appll'" lor.
Q
S. L. UOOIIE. Ordloar,
H. Elli. went up to Augulta on that the up.leall to the ".to IUp' cuptel. high IpOt
aod wtth III
Ta.lday .ftttrnooo to att.nd the rellle court, whtch Will
be made lofty roof t. a conlpicuoo. ob- =
J.E'I''l'EIIS OF ADHINJSTJtAT,lON.
aona.1 conventlOo of the MUllici· bv Attorney John nalldolph (Joo· j�ct. '1'he
audltortum gIve. "II" .iIi����®H��� GeorgI., Blliioub County:
pal Leagn.ol G.o.gla. per, repr••• lltlng the defendalltl,
ao tmpre8110ll of valtoell. an ,m'
l'E'I'I'r10N FOIl ClIAB'n:R.
I'E'I'I'I'ION FOIl CI!AII1'ER. TO.�'��'��;;;��:�I��.ln proper form,
There wtll be all examlllatloll
can be hoard Ulltll the Octob.r preseioo that
tocreal8. ratber th n KPl,hed tu III. for perman.nt
let.
term of Court lLud it 18 thOll"h. dlmulIlhel,
thH longer he ,it... , Georgia, Bulloch Cuunty.
Georgi", Bulloch County. ten of administration ull the �.tate of,
for county school t.ach.u h.ld
• :ro the �uperlOr OOllrtol
.Rld COllnt�: '1'0 the 81l�"lor OOllrt 01 Said Oounty: Oa..lo 0 Kerby.lote ohald oounty, thl.
io State.boro 011 .Tun. 20th aod
Ihat th" elIort Will be m�de to it.
ArcheI are 10 evtd.nce eVe Th. potttlol"uf Aarun )!e�:h"en,
of W':;��I;<� �I;:�,�f 1�,�t!t�I��S F,r::"k�!\� I. 'oclfe allalld .Iugulor �he oredlton
lillY the time of tbe execut
100. erywhere, froDi the great dom,d .ald county,
rUIl"ctlnlly .hu".; and next or kin of Varr'o
H KlltbXl..to
OOth. iii
1. '1111llt he deSires for hllUself,
1)18 State and COllntl, rt'spectfully shows. be and al)�8r At my oftlj'e within 'be
J. E. Brannen
I Ullder t.-:d lawl of the 8tate thA celllllg to t.he
decorative agree HilDelatea, 8ucceStlorr. and asslglls to I.
'j1Imt thpy dt>slr� fur theRlS('htl8, tallie ullu\\ed by Inw, aud ahow cluse,
defeudant. have thaty days 1ll work about the chfHr
I!Itaud he- become incorl1orated uuder
tlhe nlllllt! :ll:�;)�:����dt�I���� :1�:I��II�let:II����yD:� if allY they call, why .term.neUIi Id·
e S.C. Tb
anti style or the McEheeli Improve.. mlliistratioll
should not be granted to
whIch to file In the hIgher cnurt hlOd the pulpit
Are are I.veo meut Comp.n).
01 of Th.l'ul••kl Gilluer) J G )( Kerby ou O.rrl. D Kerbl'.
Col. G. S. JUhu8tOil went up to motIOns for 11 new trial after It r�JOm8
oO[Jll�oted With the budd- a_��t�'�: ����p�O:81:J11�1 f��t!��::�; asi't�l'�: 1:1���P:�:t��;II�C;!�rl���t�o��cr��
CSt8t�. Wltlll'8S Illy hand and olllnil'
Oxford lost week to attend tho Wli' entertallled alld I.urned do" II iog. I do not
tblllk the whole ,eoro. with the prlvilegeol
renewlII Rt with the pm'II'ge of renewal lit the
olgnatllre, tl�IS.���: t'�o��.JO":d'l��;:
�mmel�e�"ent
exerCI.le. of
III the Lowndes oonoty supelOr affair COlt
over M,OOO. th3 e'!�h�IC��I�,�I�':��k of tho oor"orn' elll:� °fl�����I"��'stoCk of thc corpora.
ory 0 ege. court. Tht." III give tbe defend·
"bt. IS a good llelghborbooll j III tlo;, Eight 'J'1I0USRllti Oullll'o (8,OIlU.UU) tlon I. three
tholl•• lld doll.rs, all of FOR A YKAR'8
SUI·roRT.
If your lltomaoh troublt!s lOll
do not ant8 uutii June lB. faot the
land 18 rICh, produclllg ��:I��� e���� s;:[I�io�l�rO:::\\'!���I��k� :'llllllr�! I��ti �,��nh���dre�:\��I���:d e�ll��� GE����AL�I�:�o� v�o��I;rd ha\!lng m:de
conclude tbat tlmre is 110 vure, fur 8 Attorney Cooper Will probubly great quaotltle8
of coru aod cot· the privilege Itaid cnpltnl stock
frolll PetltlOiltmi, however, deSire the prill· uI11liloatlOli lor 12 mouths support out
:::: :;,a�Il\:��\e�la���:1 :':::�:l:llllel�t�� file 11 bill of exceptlOu80U the too, and,
of course, glO\\ lllg �;�:Rt����,�,� �;u'l�I��I�:�tlil�gJ�I�::�S."g· ����k ��0�::cti�ll::1I�7, t�!:�'!I��� e�Rtef:d� ��I:.';:I:����I��;�II')I��)���:�,od:���':anr�
I.lver Tabtet.. 'J'ry I hOIll, they nrc 1.8t day. The prosecutlOo
Will wealthy. The maollera of the peo· I. Two Thou,and Oolillr. (,2,OUU 00) 1ll11'
In the .ggr'l{al,· Flv. Thousnnd the S.IlI., h.vlng II10d their returlll all
tllell Il"V" Ulltll Juoe 9_8. pie aro plam, f.rank, h08plt�ble
oi SBHI napltul stock hail already been (\°41.tll,}r,81·1" obj"'ct ()f tile proposed cor. persoll£.
conoerJlt!\1 RrC hereb) requ red
certain to pro\'e bell�nchll. 'rhey Olily a <> d fBI uctuRlly paid
III.
� to show CllUiW berore the court of or.
CUlt a quarter. Sold by All Druggist.. The popers 10 the ca•• mUlt be
lind lIldependent-prou 0 U· 6. 'J'lIe object of tllellropo.ed I·O.pU' poratlon
Is r."CUllla.y galll
anll prdllt dlnary 011 tile nro� MondllY In July,
Mr. P. L. Rontree haa returned ill court by Juoe 7. The
clerk of loch county aod 1L11 Ih pecularl- i'::i���ktr:ld�I;!�r�l,�:�l1h��'t�e�:O�ll��: ��s��o8�t��h�I�I�:i�;es!'�}I!I�::br�O :��:
next, "hy stud application should nut
from Whittt Sprlll�., where h. hal the low.r court 10 allowed
fifteen tte.. I luppo.e no .et of people don. I. that of general lRorclialldl.e. ner)
and lu th.t end buy and sell 1110' be'IIfI��ntj�;I' 6th 1906.
beeu for hlB health. \Va are glad daye to transmit the papers
and 10 the world live more at ealO, or, ��u���;I���d�C��od;;ie;�::!, �!���II�� �!llit"�����I��!I, ��n�I�;t:�l��I!tl !'e��1 ����
� I. MOORE.OrdIDaryB.C.
to uottt tbat th.re ie a marked 1m· thoy C$llootllrflve
ulltll Jun.18 Illdeed. more luxllrlOusly, .0 f�r lIar�ware ulld RII such
article. Bud ton. cottolloe.d. buy and .ell tnr c..h
.
h h I h The last orimlUal ca8e
Hotll th.. a8 eatln� and dfloking aTe 000- tihlngs
all are u8ual in 8t1c'h businestl or
crt"dlt any nnd nil of 811C�h articles
'Provemeot tb i. ell t .
October term WIll be h.ard Jllly cerned. It t.
moreov.r a moral :�� :�l�tl�n:�n�:cr.��flIttl��:�W:���d:�� :� U��y s��J't';;':I·�;:., ���d t��crIB��y��
.'=:11- ��o�� ;��'c:fn�I:�!;�� �:: 22, hut all the papers 10 the cale regioo.
No gambllDg, DC di881PU- �!��!n;1Ipb�f!si.e8;nac�li���:: ����i��;: �:��a�s!l!x��,I�eb�����88�1I� 1!��r��I\���:
to be h.ard then mll.t hav9 beell tLOn
or frobolOg. If aoyone live .tock. to buy and ,ell ferllll.oro w do all) and every
nece••.,y Illd
tiled by July 7. wl.hel
to know whEtre thl8 lJtugb- �:::m��I��!z���8 �::��!8J�� ����e�, f: C�o������t:.h��lttreit�I�II�SI���: ��R�
borhood Is I.t me tell YOll that it buy .1II1.ell cotton, ."Ilier lor
thcIII' Imbllc Ktnllery.
HaulInG Waler by Tlalnloads III LOIIIslallll. Ion mtlel nortbent of Statt-Iboto .elves,
or a. agenLs for cth... , to 0" II, 6.
'I'he prlnOlpal office and plare 01
aud hal the fiDe Oleechee riYer �ci:.�::.:�'�ecl'..!���I� f�:��tt��I!::�: �:t:nb:81i�f 1��11�8ti�ln�:iJo=f:�a��3
for itl bouodry on the �orth. to o".r.te a grist mill,
snw mill. blROk· cOW"nht!r'etore, Iletltloller. a.k to besmith shop, and tnrpentlue business, �
Ooe of my oetghbun laye that to buy and •• 11 real ••tAte, lumber. made a body corporate
ulldor the name
tbe otber d.y he caugbt • bull turpentine, ,urpentlne
I1l1m, operate 0 and .tyl. afore.ald, entitled to the
turpentine distillery, to buy and
Itdl rights, privllegel and imnlUnlttes, Ind
frog with a whole cat bird til bll timber for tl1rpentlne �urr.0.o.
and 81lh�Cl to the Uablhtle. tlxed by
law.
inlide.: he al.o oaught a pib !l":e:"t'r.�"�\�hf��'i:':;·�nd :!I�I��:�::I;
'J' �.t��B!�it�;ld'i.��ei..ur.:�ler,
with a .acker six inabel long in or 011 credit, and to expcute and re· PetltloDers' attorne),8
Its ltoma"b. The8e marvell cei.e notell, murt�.'tt8
or other en- Geor,lB, lJulloch County.
h b t d t
cumbrance. on land or other property I hereby c.rtlly that the loregolnl'
The watttr famille i. ID p..rt due oug t
to e repor e 0 a Dlu.eum In connection with .aid buslne•• ; to II the ori�inal petition lor Incorpora.
to the prolon�ed hot wave Irom .To go
00 in thA jouroal Ityl.e, I �r�';::...��n��:.,t·i�r'co���a:I��r :I':� ���nn�t�l�dnt���!,��I�� ��I�lrh�7t:�I��;
wbtch N.w Orleaoe aod vicioity h ..vp for leveral years
believed
.. Id buslne•• , whether the ..me be a 01 .Iuno, 1900. B.... Lester,
hal been .uft'.rlOll for a \\'eek, tbat
Bulloch oounty dtrt ...a. ��::[,"ct 1�Nurt�"a!�::�i'.�r���.ru���i
Olerk S. O. B. C., Ga.
althoullh it hal cau.ed 00 death.
bott.r to own tbao low iotere.t powers and to do all n.ces.ary and
Yet. p.ymll
boodl of fluctuatiog proper IctO cOllne.teti with any 01 saltl
h d bURlneBII, tllelutlin,
the powers and
For tbrett monthl there hal .tockl.
I have watc e the prlvlleces Incident by law to all Buoh
been little l'alOflill ber. and the Itttadily enhanCIng
value of corporation •.
h b bl b
o. '11he principal and otlh,e of tb�
he.t haateoed tbe rapid dtminu. land, aod al'e
eell a e to 0 • Pl'opol.d oorporatlon ,,,II be at Arcota,
tion of tba water lupply in cia lerve ttl raptd
m�reB8e as the 01 .ulIl .tat.an. "OURly.
, I' I
Wherefore, petltlOner prays to t-e
t.rn. Irom wblcb the drmkttlg county. popu
at IOn lal grown mado a body coporate undeflhe name
•upply botb of IIlillleberg aod
fond the volom. of bOlloe.1 io ev· anti 01) Ie .lor••Rld,
ont"lod to tlte
h d· I rights,
privileges antill1l11l1ll11tles,l\nd
thousand. of f"mllle. of tbe poor ery Itne a. corralpoll 109 y
m·
SUbject to the
lIablhtlesllxed by IRw
III New Orleao. i. takeo.
crealed. '1' i� iteJ!�I�� ':r��n11.1��ler.
We may let It down that cotton I'ctltioner'. Attorne).
Will be more LU dem.od .ach IUC' OF.oftGIA-BuLI.otJH coc.n.
ceediog yoar. New cottOIl mIll. I h.reby certify
that the 10regOing
S.vanoab, Juoe 14,-Tbe fint d d i8
the Ifu. orl,lnal potltlon lor Incor·
aottoll bloom of tbe eeR.on was
lor. gOIng lip an 01 sr onea are "oratIOn flied ;In thl8 onlce by the pe·
seut to S.vaonah yeltardllY fr01l1 Ipreadlng
oot, as a rule. aod the tltloner naDied therein on thl
•• the
"
Id' If' h 17th
day 01 June, 111(16.
The Iincereat tribal.. that cln be pRld Haddolivtlle to Capt. 1', H Had.
!!,or , .upp 'i I) ootton II I ort j lI'itne.s Illy hand and ••al tlte day
to .uperlorlty IllmlktioD. The m.ny doo. It wa. pluoke� from the ." we may
�oliltort oUrlel.e. t�.t abo.! n...med• CI�rk �'.�: t�"8''da.
'",t""tllm8 Rr peWIW. Wlt.,h Haz.1 Haddoovtlle farm aod II a 'Well we cao
have a faIrly good prtoe
sal" p��� �r� qoW llefore the publlo for wbat \\0 make if it is an ..v.
!11'1l" iP tI,� ��IP· 4§� for PpWIW•• developed bloom ready
to Ibed
� Ipr �"rnB, Il'lIlas. ci'*II'e� ok,", for boll. erllg8 crop,
bnt if tb. crop il Ihort
,,11'I"y recomm,ml,a ,n4 r�li'ble. we may
look for ao extra good
IJolil bl W·If, lIlllls,' price for all we make.•
_." G
• 1 CARD OF THANKS. Th••caroity of labor i. lIetting
)lr. J. K. Forbel. of Hubert, 1'0 tbe membArl of :Mill Ray more Bud more in tho way of oer.
I.ft Mood.y .ftttroooo lor Knox. Lcd,e. No. 8811, .'.4\ A. M.: t.ioty io f.rmilt, pl.o.. The
.illa, Tenu. wbere be goe.
to
We t..ke thl. tIl.thotl of th.nkiol I.nd I. here Ind tbe .OlloUI are
-lilt rel.tive.. Mr. Forb81
hao b k' d h•
T yl'u
..11 for t e LD oe•• you loVe r•••oll..bl" 'UI'I! to depeod upoo
10m. rel..tne. in tbe .nne••
ee I t.·
• •
Ihown u. ID I •1011 UI 018 your but tbere i. Illlt'lllnK 10 uncert.in
city tbl.t be 1).1 1I0t .eeo 10
more
·b..ll...nd bO)l4! we 0'0 retur� tile III tbe bireling§ 'Wbo .re expected
than tblrty·five ye.n., • ''"'... 'f."or 'I� .ome w'Y' to be 00 b ..oel .t worktime, ..Dd
Mr. A. J. Fr.oklio "... llIIOUIC By act of Mill Il� Ltill"e No. their indiffereooe I. l.n"hziDI
tho...wlto I1preatnted Sta"'rboro S.s. I. O. O. ". 11'1111\1 lath. 1006. wben .hey do put-In III ..ppear.
at the meetinl of the Gaol'll. S.b I!!. Moooey. N. G. .0C.. I wilb I coll1411Y 10m••
Munioipal Le..pe. iD Aup.ta, Peted •.ltt\tn.oo. See·y. tbinl lIbioh 'frould impres•.our
tlaia week. "bllt lDen·1 I. to ollr ur,ent ueed
Xr. John M. N_mltla. of Clu· CASTOR IA
fot ilDllllllr..tion. We o.n pt
too. WII 09lr for ••h."
wbile Ohille.e .od tber. Will do the work
JIIrteld•.,. I'Ir
ldudIad CWWra. '!rell. and it il uid
th.t th.v ..re
..... ..... Y. H.II ......,....... Dot impadeot
or onrell.ble I.bor
Hr. J. C. Sttloklaod IDld•••11....
""' ... 8n.
Uo" buaIDe.. UIP to Charl...ton.
• �*-,; H�
OMd..y durlol the e..r1y part of 8IpatvlOf�
.....
• ",.ek. ,:;.==:ta_
, a. CeItII..�
·1...'. Ltlttr
""'_ ,,, Th. 10cal jfielb
\
piooio.
Mr. B. A. Trapnell hal returned
from M8ttllr, wbere he w.nt to reo
caper.te from htl r.cent illnel•.
Mr. J.rome Follett., the export
tDoer i. oow in Statttaboro. Aoy
011' 'WtlhlOg fioe work, drop htm
• c.rd or leave order at Rouotr.e
hoo.... Mr. Foll.tttt hal b'ad twen'
ty ye.n of praotloal expetlonce io
hi. lioe and ooly catttn to the
bettttr ol..e 01 tr.de. Cbeap peo.
pIe oao h..ve their p"aoo tuoed by
ohe.p jaoklell tuner•.
Mr. Folletttt will bo io Statel·
"boro but 008 more week, that. all.
New Orleaol, Juoe H.-Ar·
raogementl to cllrry drioking 1\'••
ter by tralhloaos froDi N.w Or·
I�ana to Miloeberg,. filhing vii·
lal{e, teo mile. from b.re. 00 Lake
Poncbartratn. were n,ade today lh
respoolo to an appoal from the
200 IOhabitaoti of thllt place.
SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Mr•. Haory KLOkllghtttr ie ,·ilit·
iOR relattve. in tbe couoty.
If 70U knew the value �I Ohamber·
1aln'aSalve ),ou would ne\er wilth
to
be without It. Here ure some of the
dille.sea for whloh It i. eHIM!ClaUy valu·
able: sore nipples, cllJlllpetl hauds,
buros, frost bite., cbllWaUIJ. chronio
lOre eye., Itching pile., "'""", .llt,
rheum Ind eczema. Pr.ca 2bc.t!n� per
bex. For sale by All DruglllltM,
Georgia. Bull",:h County.
Will he .uld at public outry lor u.ah,
before the court house door in States·
boro. Gn., said county, 011 the first
�oo:..��f Is�'J�:'l�:,l:;t:I:��;�c�h:flin�al:
In the IB2Jth G. 11(. distrICt, saId
:�'r�t�ra��s:����:,�d���'�i�f. ��I�O:::t
by .John Cnmpbell estate, also enst by
lond of O. O. Deal, .outh by I.Dd 01
MAdison IJarish And Mrs. DOllie Col­
lins, 8ud west by lands of Ancel Alder­
man, to satistysix executions in favor
of D. E. Bird 'B. W. H. A Itlerlllan ,
Issued from the Justlce'll court Qf tht'
II120th G. M. district I.c, y madc and
notice g1\eI18i1 reqUIred by law. I�ev­
Ip.d 011 lUI the property of W. ll. Alder­
mall. 'fhis the 7th day of .June, hKMJ.
•J. Z. Kendr'ok, Sheriff.
first fAtten ......
Mi.. Lula Butler returned
Tueeday from a week'e vi.lt In
S.vaooah.
(Md of TMnks.
•• _ •• _ •.•
_ ,___
- or -
New Train •
Betweeo Macoo .nd Athlo. vi. c
Centr.1 of Georgi. Railw.y.
Double Dally: Service
Effective M ..y 6. '06.
I
Pll All 8'I'AT'ONS I'H AM
600 806 Ly H.con Ar 7110 1100
614 8 tR U )I &: A Jun. l�v 717 1048
6&1 848 u Gr.,'1 '� 060 10
1$
000 8" " Brad. ex
II 641 1001
810 908 II Wallli e u aRtl Ut
814 tOIl
" hound O.k " '" 940
0116-820 .. HIII,boro I. 6 It b 1111
8At 948 " )I'tloello " • 48 812 i
7 16 1001 " MacheR
" AI6 884
7 18 10 oe " S= Dal�
" Ii 18 881
fM 1014 II r.:�
u
:': 817801 1016 u Mdlon h 7611
820 111. " Altal.oboe " 418 786
8118U;
" W'a'ID'pon II 407 7la
68 ' " Bilbol U 400 fl.
8 lUI all .. Watk '."ille II a I. '011
::-m'�
" Wblteholl " aao '88A
. Ar Atllen. " lao au
- -
..... �............t. trw ....
._ _----- -
I f.AVE TO SRI I LAND
'
l
H. B. Wlllialllson, adlDlolstrator \
..
o{ the e�tate of Mo ell Ht!ndril:t'
deceafi�tl, hail 10 proper form,.
IIPI,IIed to the IInde..lgned lor Ie....
to ,ell land b.longlng tu .ald decea.ed
8ud lII.id aplJlicatiun Will be lI.ard 01)
the first Monday In .July nest.
'1'IIIS Junt! tth,1OO0.
a 1.. lI(,o... Orol.. ..,.. D.C ..
FoJl. Y.�.s SUJ·poaT.
Georgia, Bulloch OmlDty.
Hr•. Salll. V. Kenn.dI, willow of
Edmund Kennedy, dec'd, havinK hlade
appllca,lon for 12 monthl lupport ou,
or the estate of Edmulld Kenned" and
appral••r., duly appointed to .et apar.
the Slme, having flied their returD,
all JM!l'8ons concerned are hereby re·
quired to show callie betore the court.
el ordinary on the flrat .anda, I.. ,
July nut why .ald appll..tlon
.hould not bellranted.
·rhl. JUl. 6th, 1Il00.
S. J.. Hoore. OrdlnorJ_
J.lEl'Tr.K' OF ADMIJCI8T.'Tlo.
To all "bolD It Ill., ooDttml
Mr•• Ma�le Flnuh havlng,1n prer.e
..
����na'.r.�I�llt�;r:,,'o�n���"a:.:� .�
R.I;·IIF:�c�I'te I�t.' a��d ���ur:�o,� I
credlto.. and next of kin 01 U. G.
�'llIch, to be and '"pear .� m,
otllce wit hID the time allowed by law.
and .how cause, If any they CIII, wh,
I
permallent admlnhftraUOD should
not be grantod 10 MrB. Mogllio Flhoh
011 U. G. Finch'. estote.
Witness Illy hand and ofttcla: si,o.­
lure, thl. �th da) 01 June, 1808.
8. � MOORE. Ordl••". •• Co
Comple1ia
lap of Georgia. {;
'Showing all th�
:New CouDdel
FREE
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RUFUS E. LESTER IS NO MORE
Alghth Conllreete. and if hA ltve.,
will round out his mnth term with
the adjourumant of Ihe Ftfty.
otnth Conllrell oellt Marob. He
hae .erved and"r the .dmlDi.tr••
tlOIl of Harrlaoll. Cleveland. Mo.
Kml.y andiRoollv8lt••nd II one
of the vetttr.uI of the Hou.4.
.TORV OF THE AOCIDENT Col. LlI.toIr Announoed lowe
W••binlltoo, June 10.-CoI.
t.ime ago tbat he would not .g.ln
R. E. I"ltttr of S.vaon.h. 000'
be a oaodidate, but would t-etire
gn.emao from th. 'Fint Georgi. upou
tbe oompletion of bit pre••
SERVED MANY TER S
di.trtot, f�1I tbrough a .kyllgbt.t
out tnrm
M the Cairo apartmeot bou.e. where' Countinll hi' tl'lle. In Conll.eu
b. rellde•••bout 8:80 o'olock to....
tatll eenator aod .e Mayor of
oigbt .od m..y di�.
S.vaonah he' h•• Ileoo 10 publio
He had ohmed into the oupola••ervioc over, tbtrd of a oentury.
flftttea fettt .bove the roof of tbo
H. II widely koown oot ooly io
boale. whioh II thlrteeo ltorie.
S.vaooah and throollhout the
btgh••od wa. or..wllo,.oro.1 the
.t.te. hut tbroollb ht. prom Ill­
frail glu.work wheo. .fter ha
ance io Coogrell h. hat become
had prcgrelled .everal feet. tbe
koow,1 lIatlon..lIy. Tbe new.
Below 'WIll be found the pre•• four houn b.fore, wheo he fell -material gave way.
of hll mtlfortuoe will be rec.ived
dl.p..tch whICh came ont III tho through a Ikyltgbl iu the r�of of Mra. E. K. Moore, wbo live.
witb deep regrot wberever he I.
Saturday blornin� p.pen II"Vlllg that apartlll.ot houle. 00 tbe twelth floor. wae paallD�
known.
ao account of the fatal acctdent PhYIIC all 8ummoned wh.n the Iron .tep. wheo there was a
III Cllle Col. Leltttr il unable to
whioh bef.ll Hon. Rufu. E. L.s· Col. Lelttlr WD. found uocou. ora8h aud a 8how.r of gl•••• and complettt
h11 tttrm in Congre.8
tttr in WalhtDgton the lllght be· ICIOUI amtd .hattttred glan aud the body of Col Leatttr fell at ber
Rnd htl leat becomel vao.nt tbe
fore. dU8t prooounced ht. 10Jurl•• fatlil. feet. Sbe rao to the tttlepbooe
Governor will ord.r an elllOtion
Th. inJurtel receIved III that but h. mad. a gallant fight for and notlfiod the hotel offioe.
l<l flll the vacallcy for the unex·
fall brought him to hia d.ath, life throughout the nIght and I]n· Her hu.band ran to the .cen•• alld
pired tttrm.
..biod occurred on Saturday af· tIl dusk today. At lIltervall h. tbe unCOIl.CtOUI milo waa removed
------
-----------
teruoon a httle ,after 6
O'CIOOk.,
appeared to understllnd words to ht. room, where It was found FIIH Fir Dlllrd.rI, 0....1111 P.,ulllll
Will Put alllPs •••LY •••••E.
Tbough he regalll.d cooso",us· .pokeo to hllo. but eave by nod· that hi. right leg had been .hat·
•
It did 1 I FI Id
lI.ell after the fall, yet he was dmg bls heod III the affirmative tered ahd hll left lell and .houlder Mayor
Moore had before lum. I 1.1
I • • TIle "'51 WMl .f CoottlIIIIed flOod$ Dee.
o"ver able to apeak. All quo.· or .hakmg It negatIVely be wa. fractured. He wal bleedtDg from
for the lecolld time, Friday, two Atlantl, Jone 14.-G.orgla·.
GrillI III......
tiool put to 111m were allBwererl unable to r�ply. numerous outs and brnll•• about
of Brooklet's youog men for populilt. Will put out. full Itate The crop. in Georgia and par-
by a ood of h,s head. HI. right leg was broken In the body and head. dl80rderly
oooduot. They were tiok.t from Koveroor through the ticular ill tlu••eotion hAve ellf.
Speaker Canoon, IIft.r appolut· thr.e placel b.low the knee, and It ls beh.ved by hll ffl.nds
Sam and S,llImon. Lee. The.e lilt oJ .tattt houle offio.rl at a fer.d uumeaaurablA damage by
Ing II committe 01 11I8 colleagues the ankle bone was .hattered.o that Coogre.sman I.elter was
youog men haft g�tten too Dluch
conventloo to be b.ld In Atlauta reuon of tbe heavy raio. that bave
to accompany bll l'Omallls to Sa· that It jagged .Ald protruded from search 109 for bla httl. graodohtld.
booze aod b.oame very b018teroua on .Tnly 4th. Tb .. cou ... '11'•• def· 1I0oded the fielda for the p••t ttto
vanoah yP.lterday morolDg, 1m· the skID. HIS leg wa. brokell ren, Martha aDd L.lter Randolph.
and dI80rd.rly. In the nudlt nf lOitttly deoided 00 at Ih. meettDg day•. The ralll. have beeu geoer.1
medIately odjourned congr••• for Ju.t below hi. knee, hia loft IIrm and b.lIeved they were hidiog
their fun.maktIJll. bow.ver. Mar. of the Itattt popnlilt exeoutlvll ae we uodaretand It, oov&rioll
the day ID re.peot to hI. memory. 8pralD.d helow the elbow lind hi. from him III tbe attic. He bad
Ibal Mltch.ll appeared on the oommltttte held at tbe Kimball Georgta. AlabolllA. Soutb Carolioa
Tbe funeral Will occur 10 Sa· left .boulder dl.located. lattempted to go out upoo the
.cene and "ptnobed" them both. boul. today, whao the followtng and Florlda.
vannah thts afternoon, and the HI. physlclall8 found ,,0 Ill' roof, but fiodlng the doon locked,
Thte was 00 Thursday after· relolutionl were palled by a vote Report. throullhout the cotton
i,nterDleot Will be mad. III Bona· teral,oJures, but the sbock
from he chmed np the almo"t vertIcal. noon,
the day of the SlInday of 7 to 8. belt, with the exoeptioo of South
,v.nture cemetery. the oumerou. fracture.
would lader. aod Bque.zed b.. body Icbool
oonveottoo. Tbe bOYI "Reaolved th.t tht. committtte Texal. il to tbA ell'eot that the
t Gov.rnor Terrell Will lmmedl. bave cauI.d earltar dealh to a throogh a dark hole. whIch wal
oame mto town to t.k. In tbe fee. direct Cb.irm.n HolI'lway to ,", ootton orup il already out tweoty
.tttly order an eleotion to take per.on of 1.1. indomitable Will. "arely larlle enongh to admit a
tlvttie. of tbe ooo.. ioo and relli.- .ue. oall for ••t..to coof"reoce of fiv. per oeot.
pl.oe witbm the next thirty day. At the bed�lde wheo deatb mao.
tered .t Wa.h Burn.' blind t'ler. populieto to be held .t tbe It.te The rlltne b.v" dCloe uotold
,to fill the vacaocy oau.ed by Col. cama 'Were IIln. Lelttlr, ReprelOo, A few miouttte before the ao.
The re.t bae beeo told.' o"pitol in Atlaota, 00 Jaly 4. to d.mllle io thll Imm.di..ttt I8Otion
Leatttr'. de..tb. 'l,:h. term to tative aod Mra. Bartlett, of ctdent Coollrellm.o Leater 'Wal
Beioll unable to furoilh bood put out ••tattt tiok.t••
od th.t.ll tn .ome pllOOI wor... tb.o oth.n:
wbioh he \\'al elocted .. Ill expire Georllia; D. G. Heidt. Repreleo. 8een on the porttco of the apart- they
were oarried to jail. where wbittt votttr. in tb" .tattt who .re The .tre..ml.re .Il.wolen be,ood
on tbe rourth day of next March, tativp Leeter'. lecretary; Du. meot bou.e, where be ioqui",d
tbey remaroed till next morning. oppo.ed to rin, and III! role
.lId tbe" baoko. .od th� Ileld••re
10 tbe maO electttd to fill tbo va· Carr', Kemp aod Browo and a aboot the childreo. A. he did
M.yor Moore fioed them '20 ••011. railro..d domlo.tlon.
be lavitttd to w..h� .nd 'OIIked. It hll been
o.ooy will have .bout .tght oune. not .eceod io the
elev.tor it I. Tbi. w.. dooe beoua.e tb.� thie joIn
the party. Impollible to do ..nytbing 10 the
monthe to .erv.. M.j. Edward Karow. of SaVIo· evident that he olimed thee�h ..u•• w•• tbe leOOod ttm8
in tttn d.,1 "RelOlved further that tbe fieldl for lb. JIIIt ", k. The
nah, Represeotative Leetttr'l .on· �ive .t..tn aod relObed the to" io tb.t tbeee boy.
bve been ap for ohairm.n illue .n addrell
to the inolo.tionllore that re to b."
1II·la". arrived io Wllbinllton • fatigoed aod rretted coodltioo. dl.orderly
conduot. Their fioe. votttn of Georgi.... the.e ftood. durio, the eotire y..r.
tonight. and will make arranp. At a I.ttt bour tooillb' Col.
were p.td. 'I
Th. oppo.itlon to tb. .tate WA bll'1'8 been .hort on rain for
meote for tbe fun.ral. Leltttr waa coo.�ioUl. but lie WII
tiobt wa. led by W. R. Pbillipo. tb. Pllt two y••,. .nd It i. oom.
oo.ble to eKpl.io hi. lOtion. fJIQes'C'.cIIIIy II LItle Ii*.
of Cobb oounty. who held I proxy iOI oow lu doabl. me..are.
If h h d be f t f rth
.od who m..de • leo""b, I-b
e. en. 00 u er Atlaot.. , Ga .• Juoe 17.-A ...n.
... r-'-
th k I· bt h b b L
"I(..mlt tbe IOtioR. Mr. Phillip'
Atlao'a, Juoe 16.-Gov. Ter.
opon e. y III w eo " ro..e ...tlOO i. promiood for Atl.ota in
• h h b Id b bee
w..nted tbe oommittee to eodo,..
t roug e wou .ve 0 tb. in"...tt�..tlon or.ob..r"" made
.
d b d
.
� ,,- Holl" Smith .tralgbt oat.
al e mto.o nnrecogniz.ble by Mr.. Lillillo Moffett, widow.
b f II f I 200 f
Sever.1 epeeohe. were m.de io
mu. y a. 0 Dear y eet "�.io.t tbe tlh.lterio"/Arm.. Tbe
d tb b f I I
-.. " lavor or ••t.ttt oonnntlou .nd ..
own e It." I .. t. .od nil on ISb.lt.eriog Arm. '.ke. o..re of tbe
the marbl� 1I00r of tbe hotel babi.e of women who .re obli"'d
.t.to tloket on the lroond that the
ffi A· h t k tb
,,- popull.to of Geol'li...hould m.io·
o ceo • It '11'.... e I roo e to work durioll the day .od b ..ve
.
._ th t Iftb fl
taio their .tattt orglolliz.tloo. It
IrOO ....pl 00 e ..e oor. 00 place to 1••vI their little ooe•.
thuty feet below the .kylight. Mn Moffett olaiml th ..t h.r 18
w... urged tb.t tbe people'. p.rty
Dn. Kellt aod Brook. were
throughout the entire couotry w...
month. old boy W,I l8yorely .lId I k' G' d h
.ummooed. Th.y lIave it •• Iheir
00 mg to eorgla to .t.n y
unllec....rily be.ten by 00" of the h .. k d h
opinion tbat Col. Leeter had.
t e party LD tta _or ao t e o.m·
ounll, Mlee m.ra Whittt••nd . h h' d k
eliflbt ohaoce for recovery, and that the ohlld il 00'11' thre.tttoed
p.tgn w tC It prop".e to m. 8.
another phy.iOl.1I .... lommooed, WIth lerooo. iIloel•••• rOlult.
Col. Le,ter'l \\'Ife II wtth hIm. Sbe took tbe oblld to Prob.tioll
aud memb.ro of the Georgi. de· Offioer Gloor .od .howed hln, the
lag.tLUli ha,. flocked to the ap.rt· hroi.ed body of tbe b.by. Several
m.ot houle to offer their ulit· other eimtl.r oharlle••re utd to
•008 aod tender their tymp.thy. h.ve beec reported to him previou.
M.j. Edward Karow, 800·m.law to thll one.
of Col. Leltttr. wal ootified of the Mtll White denie. thp ch.rp of
aooident and left for Wa.hlnllton beatiog the ohlld, .tatinll th.t the
at 1 o'clock th.. moroioll· Mn. ohild fell do"o three tIm...od
Karow lailad for New York yelter· brol.ed ItIIlf.
day 00 the City of Atl ..ota. aod
WIll oot be ..bl" to re.ob there
before 1II0nd.y.ftttrooon. It w.. Revival at Baptist Church.
•t fir.t deoided to .dv"a b"r by Rev. J. R. JI.tttr. of Atl ..ot...
wirel..e m.....g. 01 Col. Le.tttr'. .tate ev.olI.lI.t. t. boldinll revlv.1
conditloo. bat I.tttr it w.. de- ••rvioe. .t the B..ptiat oburch
termined not to do .0 aod W.lt thi. week. Rev. Ji.ter I' • foroe.
her ..rrivallo New York. fol .pe.ker ..od maoh iotttre.t tl
.
Col. Leeter il 69 ,...n old .od belol m.oif..ted iu the mll'lnl'
hi. .dv..nced .g8. wtth the. I? TbelDoll ...rvice••re led by Mill
ftrmlty. re.ul�ml from paral)'lll'. Ch.mb.n. The publlo i.oordi.ll,
.re lII.m.t bll reoov.ry lrom .IIY Invited to .ttttnd botb mornIn,
","l'II .hock. .od evenin, ...rvloel.
H. b.vmll betto' in CoD.,...
, .ince 1889. b.,inll IIrnd in the
11' ft .fint FlftY'l8Ooad Fit.....
A haoluo, ooutrb 'I moot '000,1",
I. y.; .'.� Ono lllnut. OoUlb Ofte dnWl t�, 10'
j'blrd, 'I.ty.fourth. Flfty.fiftla. lIammatloo outohhetbroat obOlt.odF fty.eixtb, Flrty.eeveotb. Ftfty. lun,.. Sold b, W. H. W:_1II1:
,
"/{01 JOE TO DEBTORS AltD CREDITOR8,
GeOrgill, Bulloch Oounty.
All peraonslndebted to the ••ktl of
Juhn Oaml,bell, dece.s�, are no­
tiOed to make Immedlat••ettlemeot•
and att persons who ha\'e clliml a,a.nlt
the cIliate of lIIalrt decea.ed are hutltled
to pr..ent .am. at onoe. All billa
I
should be'malled to me at Do••r. GA.
E4itor Nelli: Ploaee allow u.
Joohua Oompben, Admr.
eBtate John Oampbell'.
pace to publicly express our ,in. ==""'==========
Ire ..nd he.rtfelt tb ..okl to tbe
very many kiod friend. lod New and
neighboro whoae attttoti,.. inter.
elt. e..rn••t helpfuloe.e .nd loving
ymp.thy oontrlbuted .0 much to
allevilte our dilltrel' aod lorrow
durflllJ the receot f..tal 1I1nele 01
oar d'"lIhter. L.ltr... We thlok
eacb 004 mo.t helnlly. .nd we
tb..ok G'Od for aUch frieod. aod With a Full y�r's· Su�
nvoke "It noh".t U..tinga opon ri ti ..�
them·. :r. J. P..rilh,
8C P on IIU
••
MH. J. J. Pari.b: "�e San.' 'eakly I••
'fli�'ndl annuallJ bttar ",lto••1 to T�i8 PAPER � \
�lM mOleno)' 01 Earl, Blftn. ThOi. . ,
'
� nt, rell.ble little IlIlta bue lonl 'r
and .,
bar••• reputltlon _d to non••1 a Sa----"'W-·P,·v1_
lasath. and oatharth. The, ar. u VuaaIL 'vuU". .,.. ar
ltaple � breJld In ...11I"'no 01 hom.... Both 1 Year Only
Plea.a�t but efrectl\'e. Will promptl,
'
relle.e coo.tlpatleo ",ltbout ,rlplol· , 'II • ...::
Sold by W. n, mh"
e • u
Congressman From First District
Falls to his Death From Top of
Thirteen Story Building.
rell will oall a epeoial eleotlon
for a lucce880r to Hon Rofue E.
Le.tttr. "ecea8ed, for tbe unes­
pired tttfln of th� Ftfty.ninth
Coogre... within the oeKt thirty
d.y•• but hae not yet deoided on
the exaot date.
Funeral to Be Held in Savannah This
Afternoon-Death Cast a Gloom
Over the Entire District
W••hingtoo. Juoe 16.-Rep·
1'8III0tative Rofa. E. Le.ter, of
the Fint Gaorili. di.triot. died in
hil'.p..rtment••t the C.iro .hortly
.fter 6 o'clock tbil �ventog •• a
1'!'ultof injuriellu.tained twenty· I
60¥. Temll WI Or. Eletlletl.
ONE STROKE
do"e oot win a race. oelther Will yoor lortuoe come .t
•
'J
.ingle .troke. It il gatberiog. doll.r at
a time, laving
tbe little expeo.e. aod ulelete extravallances.
whioh buildl
fortoooe. Aod thil IIIved money make. c.pltal,
which
worb for you. belpiog yoa ID tbe race of life. Opeo
ao
aoooont witb UI today.
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A.CCOUNTII of FIRM8 and INDIVIDUAL811OLIOITIIlD
.rl WI II Lte '.Id
Tbom•."iIl.. G... June 16.­
For the lint tim. III m••yy..�
ltllhtnioll vi.ited Tbomuville to­
d.y ..od ••• ",.ult. honN i. in
ruiol .od a ..oman IIlyinl .t th.
POIOt of de.th.
The bolt o ..me witll. he."y
.hower .buut nooo. It I.rook a
tree. jumped 10to ..nd wreeked 'he
hou.a .od horled • '.oero....
.upply of lIyiol .plinten into tbe
womao·. body. Sbe wit out 00
tbe froot ver.oda with • b.by tn
her .rm. wbo, .tnop ttl '.Y. w..
anbarmed. Tbe womao "'••
.trock ID the eye with. Iplioter,
io tbe blOk with • h..m. Th.
eye w.. remove by.loc.1 .0rpCln •
A I ..rle oomber of 'he 'plintel'll
aroatlll,o her body.
The hoU18 w.... lmall 00•• t_
property of W. C. PiUman, .od
the lell WI' IID.ll. 'l'be lire oalD8
... • r.I..." of lb. boll w••
qUickly extiogal.b.d by the fin
depanment.
Joho Rocen. th" huahaocl of
the injored womon. w•• io thl
boa.. I,iol 00 • m.Ura.l. H.
w•• nnhurt.
------
00 Satord.y morotDR Mr. W.
N. Lee, 00. of Bullocb'e .lIed .0.
mo.t relpeotttd oitlzeoe, went to
bi. rew.rd. Mr. Lee bad bello III
r.tliog bealth for .ometime .od
hIe de.tb wal DO .urpri....to hi.
f.mily .od friend••
The rem .. inl w.r. intttrred in the
Blackburo oem.tttry ne ..rthe homR
of Mr. W. W. Mibll Sood.y
.ftttrnoon. Tb�re '11'''. I.rge
crowd Ollt to p.y bil memory their
trIbute of reapeot •
0teecMe ... No. Zilf. U. M.
State.boro. G••• Jane 19. '06
A relul.r oomm'aoio.tioo of
How to Bnak U, , Oehf.
. I
It m., be • .rarprlH 10 ..D, W
tbll odie will be held I' the lea.... tbaUH.... oold ..nbe:_ptete.
M....oio lodp 00 Taeed.,,,,eninl 1y broke up ID ODO or two dQ'.' tIiDe
Juo. 19. ... 7:80 o·olock. All Tbe ftnto,lD,tomlofll oold an. 4r1.
m,mben.ud "ilitinl brethren ..re lOUd oou,b. a prolu... Wlkr)'dllG�
fr..tero.lly in"lted to attend. from tbloOlo••nd.tblD.wlutll9&tDt
Th. eubject of buildin, I nlw 00 tbe t<lDlue. When Oba..II8,,,I.,.
Iodi!e hall will be ••ken. Eft", aoarh remlll1l. takeD e""1 IMlar ..
member i. expeoted to be ,_nt tho t1nUppeannfll of"-e.,....
Ind •.,..k for bi_If. , It OOII0tl_ tho .11'... CIt .... _,.'
• A. J. XOOIIIY. .nd _ton. tbl 'Jltom of a bealUll
D. B. RIO0011. W.!!;&,l, condition wltbln. dar or no ............. Secr.tary.,,,,,,,.,_ ul. b)' All DrulllllAl.
'.
THE FUTURE OF COALI
THE WORLD'S EYE I
Dr Price, t�� fall)ouB food
expert has p educed
II product
caBell
log at the extremlUe. bool.
corry lostenlng button. Alter
tbe
bolder. b. " been exteuded to Ot tbe
8toc.k to be worn the buttoDs nrc
turned .ufficlenUy to securely clamp
tbe coUar In pOt!IUou Obvlou.lr two
or mo 0 ot the dis e ders are require 1
to support tho col ar nd preveDt it
Irom creasing -PbUadelpb a llecord.
Among be treusures ot the Haps
burgs n tb. Holbur; at \
len • I. a
.Iumoy tbln b e engra ed A
V W
1684 It ",a. fasbloned 01 a
sUver
coin by some lna.enlous DutcliwaD
1\:bo
presenled It to his I dy love
lin IItnk•• 01,"" Plcta!'. of Llr.
All the wor d Is a sm I garden en
closed b) a b gb \Va I Within th. en
C 08ure ru 8 nD outer walk bordered
by Oower Gurdens I row the walk
tbere Ilfllduatcs down tbe ary nil
ot.gOl 01 dellgl t nnd misery until at
the cent e bubb os thd 8 nmp of de
spond
[t Is lour weB thy man u: J 0 tra ela
the outer" n k l't lth Its 00 or gardeD:]
It Is yo r populace tbat moke up
Ibe prob ew 01 buwanlty 'bo fight
snd .truggl. lor br atb ond life In tbe
tn Dr 8 :vaml
1'1l slit e g.rden 8) mbollze. tbe
who. do Iy blstory cr tbe or d.
fbu. spoke Mrs. J G Phe ps Stekes
aoetolol st and student or tho 900r
nl
.b. stood bcslde Iwr n I \"'l\lro hUH
baod 10 tbe ADd to u:u Annex In Obi
engo recen 11
D'PRICE'S
WHIAT FLAKE Oa.Dw
FOOD
I which IS considered to represene
the highest food production,
Its healthful qualities are unsur­
passed 10 cent. G pGc/ttJp
•
'or .... b, .11 IIrotMIre
Tho Mothod. or Extrlctlon Now In
Vog.. In a.rmlny
Vice-Consul Fuller "rltlDg from
Hanovor declares that the perfumer,.
lnduflltry In Germany Is one of
tll.
moat. Important 10 the world
8IId
rl vall th.t 01 Fr.oqe or FlnglaDd
Some of the biggest tnctortee are
In
Le I alc but Berlin Carls
u e and
Ham u, are Important centrca
of
ue t ado fhere haa been a
vast In
c eu In the Inst tow yE:l1\ a In
the
I Po 5: Y ot essential 0 Is I
od ced
f 0 plants and forty v r
etles 01
those J nnts a e cn ployed 0
Germnn
ractc es v lcb use us 01
such ro­
ducte ot fore gn lands as
nu neg
einnn no can hor ba sams pel
per
musl R d ambergris
The ('I oduot on of the
esaent al all
Is expensive a g ng f om
about $227
a po nd downward acco
d og to the
lCO o ty 01 tho all 10 tho p
nt W t�
fresl nowers the dis Illation
takel
place as nca the pia e
of p cklng as
possible as the frasller
the J ro luetB
the better The 6t lis
coota n about
3300 pounds of nowers and
(be D�C
easar), an ou t of '" aler
Great care
Is taken as to the
amount of beat
lupplled and to Its regularity
lb.
precess being thorougl ly
controlled
all escelleat product resulting
In the fat process the
flowen are
earelu Iy sorted .nd the
chlorophyll
,Ianda broken They are
then sUrred
lent y for some hours
that they may
become thorou&hly sotur. ed
with the
IililbUy warmed I.t
w th wblcb tbe
flo'" era han been placed
The lat
and flower mixture Is
then separated
In contrlfuga mach neB so
that the fat
may be used again with
tresh flower.
till It 10 tboroughly
saturated wllb
the pertume Then ala) er
of cold fat
I. placed on glass plates
and co,ered
'WIth flowers many of
these are
.tacked tale ber In crates
and left
lor thirty days during
.llcb tbe
Gowers are changed every da)
After tbe thirty da)B the lat
Is cut
tnto strings and p aced on
wire-web
frames whloh are placed alternately
wltb metal sbeet.
cover.d with
Sowers In a press where they
are
.ubJected to a slight current
01 air
... thlB way tbe utmoBt
amouDt of
porluOM! Is obtained but
the opera
tioos require earthul attention for
there Bhould be no trace of
an berby
ecent
Th. ••••nU.1 olio .r. pecked
III
rolnd Iron containers ..hleb
are coat
_d with zinc Insl4e and Yery
lecurely
closed. For liquids only the belt
sort
of alcohol II useel. and never
tbat ob­
tained from potatoel or corn
For tb.
cheaper cl... ac•• ' tb.
dlloUnll II
olten mide ..Itb ville.ar and
..ater
.. It I. che., .nd the lCent 1....
,
10nl time _
Non an 18 Inter.osted tn another
man 8 troublea-unleaa he ls a law.re
BUILOINC FOOD
To DI' ne tbe Balt u AroUbtL
A IftllUANT RUNQAl �ER�ON BY DR
D 0. IofAC1.AURIN
How Mexican. Hive Seoured Ourioul
all••t. In WOOd Col.rlnm
Somo OWl rs of torolt8 of valuable
WOods n 0 tr)1 g elp",1 onts In Uo
80 born urt 01 Mexico w I tbo wal
t trcb. It I. not geu roily kDowll
o sldo tho t ade U at 110ro are many
d. of wal t woods a d that onll
urt of the I avo eo far been eOD
II dored val able from a commercial
po nt of lew Now U 0
lobeme 18
to make theso leal valuablu or
worth
Ieee ''11,1 t8 oommorcla Iy valuablo
And tho p ooese Is R CU 10 S
ODD
It coDslats 01 opbnlng tho roota 01
tho trees and I sertlnl one or mora
nut .. -whlcb aro quite sm.1I Irom
tbe
bolt 'Yarle lei of wain t treat It
18
said tbat tl cae outs which are car
..
IUlly seuled 10 willi wax or •
IUtt
aterproor atoppor 10 I art a now
or
otoacr grain and colorIng to the troe
Tho southern Indllna of )Icxlco
bl 0 lor cent ric. been In tbe habit
ot sec r ng curio It errects n coloring
on fI 0 woods by losorllng In the
above naaeer n t8 of other trees l'Oto
the roots of the living troe An en
terprislug paoter In Tabaaco hal
been
10 lowlnl out this Ind.n Idoa
with
cur OU! TCsult. He mentioned thJs
to ot or haclendlldos and now
severB)
of them aro oJ:perlmentiDI with
the
coarser kinds of walnut trees -wIth en
co ragJD&' eeeutte -Pac ftc
Fruit
World
.�pl. Olnrerbread
0110 cup maplo Iyrup two cupa 01
ne r on..b.lf tea.poonlul lilt, one
teaspoonrul luda one cup lour
cream
eoo e81 one teaspoonful IIlnllOr Add
the soda to tbo er.am wbell It relm.
add tb. elllll w.1I baaten then tbe
mlple Ilrup ..It IDd gl_r
Last
add lb. flour O.k. III • quIck
ovell
JrrJ.lR Sf VIt", ]lRnl!" NfII"nn" DIM� ner­
maMntlycured by Dr IUne � OreAt Hene
llefttorer f2 trial botUn RDd treatl.. reee,
D. u n aLl" Ld 118 Arob 81 PbU.. Po.
I'n WJn!llow II Soothln. Rr"'" tor Ohlldren
feetblnlf .otions tbe.utnI
rednceetnft"mm"
ttou all.,.. I a 0 ORrell wind "aUo 2&0 .. bottlo
Ib'!'�.tr.uC�� n�..r II luU, 1/
b.ld .bartor
Old bReI elon nil were Newton Dfs
�.rto. Splnoln �[Icl.el Anllolo Klnl
Va tnlre Gibbon lIe.Uovon 81r Frln
CiA Drnk<!' Wntt! Conp�r Bump
Wn.1 ilIon 1rvlnll Wblltler aDa" all
Wbllwon
NooHlrod. Puddlnr
I
What the Woman Thougbt.
Thoy wore talklog about the
Itar In society
SI e nover laughs at Jokes
the man
Maybe ahe hOR no Benlle or bumor
aald tbe otbor man
Maybe sbe bas tals. teeth. said
the womnn
And tI en the conversation Ian
gu shod -Louis 1110 Courier
Journal
OLD STONE WELL MOVED
811d Down H I Without Ev.n Mak ng
the Water Muddy
Tbe reBldents 01 Da llbrl�ge Ohio
are mUch excited over a
remarl able
landslide wh ch bas taken place on
the Boulb s de or that village during
bbe last few days for sections or the
bill continue to slid. .way
.t In
tervals Tbe sUde Is OD wi at
Is
known as Higgins bill where a stone
quarry has been operated
for many
;,:eors
Tbe hili was over forty leet blgh
ROd a great deal of
valuable rock
bid beeo removed from It dur ng
tbe
last tew years but the greater part
ot tho broken stone ond eartb
has
been dumped 00 the hlll.lde
Tbe
reoent wet weather caused tbl. to
looaen and a port on of the b 11 com
menced to 51 de on Thursday night
and bas been g.olng dOwn ever s
nco
A mud roadway which was
use t
by teama to br ng down
the stone
was entirely obliterated but Ibe re
markable p.rt of tb. slid. II th.t an
old stone well whlcb w.s on
the top
of Ibe bill slide dowll �he emb.nk
ment for a distance or twenty
two
feet and was not destroyed
Tbe wen wblch Is sixteen
feet
deep baa always bad from
twelve to
ftfteen feet 01 water 10 It, and thero
I. all old wlndla.. on the top
A.
bas beeo stated that well slid
down
Ihe side of the hi I windlass
atone
Ind water and It did not
even cause
turbidness or the water Tho wind
lass which Is oeD ly worn out op
pears as good tooday as It was
before
tbe well moved -chlUlcoU.e
blews
Advertiser
- ___..,
��I! r", I,, hi", II :
Dr BI..." Haoklobtll'l7 Vordlal Care.
All Stomach TroublOi Teeth nr OhJldren
Dlanboe. Dy.entery e'o At Druagbtl
Iliq&ad Wo por bottle
Inaurance in France.
France baa now forbidden by law the
Insurlnl 9f lb. IIvoo or children
ullder
12 Yean at age
ATLANTA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
I. 1 II White' al. 8t Atlao. 0..
nn�h;r::tnc:YD�l:�:u�����:::t�t��::
�:�:� �:: ot$�b:�Wate�t,�: ":eou�t�;
��!��o: t��u;�tcul::Jte tor
free oatal081le
You CANNOT
CURE
alllnftamed ulceraledlllldcatarrbaJ_
d Uon. of the mucoua membrane ouch ..
n.I,I••llrrb uterln...t.rrb.,.,....
by femlnla. Ill. 80r. throat ..re
moutb or Inn,mod ey•• by .Impl,
dosing U e slQm�ch
But you surely,," cure th... atubbona
all.cllo... by local lieatment "Ith )
Paxtlne �AntlNptlc
which destroys the dls...e�1'tIII .h..�
dl.cbarges, stops paiD arid heala the
Inftammatlon and sorentu
Po.Un. represents the mOlt lueee..ful
local treatment for t.mln'n. III. evet
produced Thousands of women teaUfy
to this fact 50 cents at drugglall
Send for Free Trial Bolt
TIIII II:, PAX'rOK CO� __"_
THE DAISY FLY KltLER==.:I
140m..,.,.., .. ...,boIn. Qq.....��
Frellch Commodity
Potato ltarcb la used In France to
.weeten lOur rrapa Juice. HICKS'
CAPUDINE
IMMIDIAn.&.l' C\lau
�ADACHES
u.COLo.t
SEVEN YEARS ACO
A Roob"teJ' CIt.ml.t "oand a I••ptarl,.
E.ectl.... lI.dleJDe
William A II'r.okUn of tho Frankllo
'" Palmu Ohomlcal Co Roche.tu N
iJy
write.
Sevep 1CU. ,go
[ wa. lufferlng verr
mucb tbroulb lb.
failure 01 tbe kill
neya 10 ellmlnat.
tbe crlc acid from
my system Air
::�ka:b����'i ��re
exerted mrael to th. lea.t d.gr�e At
Umc. [ W81 welgbed down with. roel
Ing of languor and depre.aloD and .ut
fered continually from annoyloll lnell
ul.rIUe. of the kldoey l.creUonl [
procured I box 01 0000 • Kidney pm.
'nd belllo ullnti them [found prompt
relief from Ibl ,ching and lomenell
In mr b.ct .nd by lb. lime [ baA
taken tbre. box.. [ "AI cured of all
rrr....l.rltlea
Bold by all dealer. 150 .ont. , bo:r
I'oater Mllblllll Co Bulfalq N �
TrIck of Vlnyardlrrts.
Vine growers In France market fresh
au door grapes a I Winter by a new
and curious method Buncbes of
grapos when ripe are cut 110
that a
piece of the vine five or Biz Incbes Jong
remnlDS attached A large number or
wblte Decked bottle. ftlled with water
are vlaced In horizontal rows In rucks
In a cellar aud the stem of the grapes
10 paced 10 tb. mo tb of tbe bottle
wblle the grapes b.ng outside ne
grape. do DOt touch lI)e "ater bIIlare
lupplled with w.tor throUllh tb••tem
'l!b. low uniform temperiotbre 01 lb.
cellar Is ravor.bI. to \II. prea.rnUoll
of tbe "rult aDd wate, Is .upp I.d
dall, to lb. botU.. Ito ","ir••p for the
.v.poraUO......,(lowt!ry .LIft III AlIIor
lea.
ference.
It il lurely • timely and neo•• •
larl' Ippelll to the next leg lola·
ture to pal. with heartinell And
euthuli.snl the bill of the Hon.
Boykin Wright. of Riohmond. or
Inme meaoure aklll to it. that will
Itaml) t.he condemnation of Ge�r·honor in the louth.
Aud yet. UpOIl the Iheer drift gia'o representative
.08.mhly upon
uf facClonal politics, It hoa fallen meth.ods and practlCel that arle
illto metbodo wbich are not only growlIIg
more alld INore a st.no I
dilgrllcAful, bnt are orimillal in
Ill,th. no.trlls of d.ce�lcy aud tho
th.ir VIOlation both of IIII' aud of
.tato.-Atlallta Georgian.
moral. ill the .tlte.
Such nil election 8. that, III Savannah Thinks
"'hich money "'". uled 1101 onl., It Will be Brannen
freely but With the brazen impu. Sav.nnah. Ga .• June J6.-No will
be refunded.
donoe of tne otreet•• pur.dillg itl positl • luneral arrallg.menta for R. R. Seawright
whOle arm wal
political brib•• und.r tb. v.ry Colon.1 Rutua L.lt.r have b.An reotored to uae by Dilllnllham'l
nOI. 'J,f' the ill.ulted law. buying made. but the lervio•• will tuke Plant
Juice in .uoh a ahort time.
and aelling aacr.d ballot. III tbe pl.oe her. l'rlonday. puroh.led
one boUle of thll great
open m.rt a. if th.y "ere bana· J. A. BrallneM. of Stntesboro. is n.w remedy.
aud oame ye.terday
DaB or red herringl. II enough to likely to take Colonel L.lt.r'l
'0 t"1I The SlInmoul (J')., wh.t i'
m.ke the cheek of every Geoqr ian pl.ce io congrell. Over the 10llg l1.d
dOlle for hlln. He ,..Id: "I'or
mantle With the Ihame uf the diatallce telephou. tOllight.' Brall' the palt eight
mr ntha I bl\ e
lpect.ole;' nen deciined to di.cun the mat. been uo.ble to .Ieep. my pu.ly
Ooe who stood upon the streets ter. s.yiug It 'w.. .ntirely too
sis being bought on by a blow on
of S•••nnah during the lCell.1 de. loon alter Le.ter'. death to con. the held, which 10 dlltroyed my
ICrlbed iu tbe dilpateb.s of the aider who hil lucoee.or ia to b.. nerves th.t IDlOmnin "'" the
daily papera. would have found llranllen 0Ppo".d LAoter at tb. relult. I
took three dooel of tbi.
no POl11t of dlffe"noe �etween Iialt electioll and hao alreatly an. Ph.utJuic. medioine and obtained
the polltioal orgiel of Ibil'�Je,nti., nounoed for the rnce Lest.r hav. the flrat lound healthy uigM'o
ful metropolis of the Of'board ing deolared hiS iut�ntion of reo rest I han bad for monthl. I
and 'he )Vont politloal p c;ure tiriug after thil. fe�1 hetter already."
�ade by an! gang of w.rd heel.n Ao he is guing to make the raoe Amollg others who were bene.
In tbe purileul .and PI'acIIlCtl of At t.he regular time. there i. no flted hy Plaut Juice R"medi.1 are
New York or CblO.gn. doubt that he will run for th" un. t.be foliowlDg:
No mltter how high thelplrit of expired term. h is conc.ded
Dr. H. Y. Torr"lof Albany Ga .•
f.ction lII'y h"vo ron in Savan. gen.rally that Brannen il strollger had been deaf
for nomb.r of ye.u.
lIab. 110 matter how keen the am· in the couutry ceuntiel tban any He
was made to bear nt " dlltanoe
FOR SALE. bi�iono
of candidate•.alld their I olle else. thougb Bill Clifton. of af 60 feet in a short time.
IrI8ud.-eVAU If the 18Sllel bid I Darwn, who. some time ago said R. Richard had had a par�ly.ed
One gooo, heavy youlIg mule.
Ioeen ablolutely Vital �n� 11('1 I he waH goiug to rUII. might gi,¥ arm for two years, Itl lise was
One good milch cow. merely personal and. faotlOnal.1 him" good ra�e. re8tored to blln .fter 111'0 appli.
One I(ood hOl8e.
tbere oould be 110 poSSible excuse I Ch�tbam has heretofore gOl1e cationl.
Olle 8ummervllie Barnelville
for tbe shameful lind disgraceful
I •• the Citizenl' Club willed. but
W. R. �Iorri. a mnn who had
buggy. ,,0 good as new, and one prostltutloll
of the ballot III the with the People'. D.mocrlltic ueen d.nf for twellty years w.s
'S111ce the d.feat "f thOCltIZOIl.'
on•.horse wagou. secooCl banded.
hand. of tho voter� o� lha eil:y. Le"IIuetlush.dwi"l recellnvictory IlInde to heur distinctly loy h'o
club faction ill Savaneah all liut I have the above more than I ne.d 'fhere la
uo comblJlatlOn of elf· such would prob.bly not ho ill 'pplicatiolli.
Tuead.y the queltion is being IS the only reaaon I have for sell.
oumotance. that could ever just- ca.e now.
.
A rather laughable ocourrenoe
liked. oan Eltill carry Chatham?
mg. W. B. �IARTIN. ify
alllh Violation of the law and Walt"r Sheppard hao declared took plloe dllring Col. Dilling-
Tbie is blOught abollt by ressoll Illch prostitutloll of the sulfragea hi. iot.lltislI of rllllniei,: In the ham's advertisIDg campaign. R.
of tbe "�ct that Eltill wal endorsed
lotle.
which .re .u.pposed to conserve rellular election. R. Seawright had had
u paraiyz.el
by th. Citizen.' cillu. nnd Ihat thelibertyalJd the prooperty ofl BralluolJ now s.ems tho proba. arlll for a number of months.
coRam .orators on the People's All Parties who have subecribed tbe Ire. men.
. I ble sllccessor. however. IInleso He callie to the platform and
Leagne gave utterallce to some for stock in a bonk at llrooklet. Of couroe. �he mell who drifted I Cliftoll can I.eat him. It is not
told Col. Diliingham tbat he did
oppolition to him duting the and all partie. who are interested into tbese orgiel of poli.tlcs did 00 believed that allY Sav.nnah man .not think he could heneflt him.
recent. campaigll. The truth of in this institution. are requeoted tboughtlea�ly and Without. due can. The governor will hove to Dilliugham smll.d. and announ-
tt is. Eltill is not fou�ht hy Ihe to mHet at Brooklet at 3 o'clock cOlIslderatlOn of tb.e mDgultude order an election. ced to the audience what bad be.n
-viotoriou. fact.ion there al a body. Monday. Jnne 25th. Object. 01 of their offense agalllst the law said, a�d theil, after havlllg the
'While certain leadero are oppooen meeting to elect officero and .tt.ud alld Iho ballot. We have no doubt, Govornor Terrell stated over the sle.ve rolled uP. aud expo.ing the
·to hiOl simply becau.e Ihe other to other bUlillPs, relative to that 1I1any men who partiCipated I phoue 1.lt night that it was en. I11ele08 memb.r. started his trent.
'faotlOn bad elldorsed him. yet tb. organizalion. ,J. N. Shearouee. In the.e ob�meful soenes wereltirely too early to take up th" meut. The arm had b.en hallg.
·rank and file of the Leagu. are J. A. Warnock. men who PDJOY aDd del.rve the mattbr of a speCial .Icc�ioll to IDg limply at tbe aide of little ule
-" h
J. C. Cromley. h' h t te f b't d to th b h h.or 1m. J. M. MoElveen. Ig es rept>
or pro lYeall. ohoose Colonel Lelter'l IUOC.Slor. e owner. II' ell .came to t e
If ·the oppolition to Eltlll in Wavne P"rflBh. honor ID their pAnonal and "USI· It may be that tho n01l1111.e of platform. and ill .bout three
'Chatham wero umt.d they might P.O. WBten. ne.1 afrain. We lave 110 douut the co�itlr; plIInar.y may be al- mlllllteo Col. Dillingham stppped
be able to jeopordize the county. H. H. Thaver. th.t theaea mell would scorn to lowed to fill the ulJexpired alld
back and request.d Mr. S"awrigbt
bllt they are diVided. One balf H. M. ltobertlon. do in buslOen or ill 10Ciai life the next full term-Atlanta New. to rile from hi. seat. H. did so
of them are for Hok. Smith and
Committ.e.
anything tbat waa beneath ,the and Col. Dillingham said: "L.t's
the otber, or tbe biggelt h.lf. are high plaue of the lIentlemall and lee you hit me." Tbe IIlltruc.
fOl clark Howell. In fact It ap·. Anolller Slale Added 10
the Unlolt. tho law.abiding cltlzeu. KI LL TN. COUCH tlon. wal followed. 00 literally
.
pear. that all tbe leaderl of tbat Washington. June 16.-Anothor And yet. th.y bave drifted eas· AND CURE TN. LUNCS that Col. Dillillghnm received a
faction who ar� oppoud to Estill Itat. wal adde" to the union to- ily and lIaturally. ulld.r a strnnge blow which otaggered him. A
ale for Howell; mell like F�rri. dav when President Roosev.lt and perverted view of political WITH Dr. King's smile of illleno. surpril. Bnd de.Cann aud T. Maybell' Cunning· slguod tbe biq admittillg Oklaho· exigenciea and politICal neces'li' Iillht overlpread the face of the
h.m for in,tance. Tbey are ma and Indian T.rritory aa one ties. into a serip.a of crime. agalOlt NIW Disco'l" man who but � mument b.for"'Il.in.t Eltill for loc.1 "'alOUI and atate. both the b.llot and the law. wblOh oould hardly huve raised the arm
FOR C!NSUMPTION
"lei
agaidlt Hoke Smith 011 g.lIeroJ The maaoure also pro,ideo that are calculat�d to ulldermine .V·
.
OUOH. aN lao .,1.00 With wbich he dealt the blow. and
prllloipali. For ID.t.noe. Cuu- 'Arlzona and Now Mexico may le ery prinCIple of morality. jllltice. LD. Fn. Trill. tho audienoe was carried off their
DID�ham I. looked UPO!l al the admitted to statehood ao tbe state and politioal hOllor. and ultimate. I....' IoIId Qui....' 0Ure lor all fe.t with enthuliasm. and oheered
leader .nd Ibaper of the faction of Arizolla. provided the people of Iy the foundatlOna of the state =�ir:;��:z.zaov.. Dillin�ham aBain and again. Mr.
wbo.re figbting Eltill. He I, a tbe territoriel vote in favor of and of the republic. Seawrlgbt IUlisted upou ahaking
member of tbe firm of Lawton'" admialiull on tbe terms allbmitted We do not helltate to say that handa with Col. Dillingbam with
Cunningham. attorneys for the to them by cOllgreso. If Savannah does not it.elf We would draw attention to tho tIle firm that had a short time CASTOR IA
Centr.1 railroad, who became The .ignlOg of the meaBur.wal promptly reaot in.protest and in ad of the Prootor Brothers. Mr. before beeu ulelea.. Mr. Sea lor hfanta anel ChilclreII.
f.moua lometime ago by rlaSOIl made the ocoaliou of an interelt· reform againlt tbe Icenel of that S. H, Proctor arrived in Alb\>nrn wright had had a paralyzed .rm
of their diBcharge of HOIl. E. K. ing ceremony. Se,lIator Beveridge election, then tbe Itate of Geor· lalt Saturday from Stateeboro to for two years. alld was able t.o UI.
n. lIU Yau H... Ailifl.
. Oventreet beo.nle be 11"1 elpoUI. anll Represelltative Hamilton. gla, tbrougb itl judioial officera. join hil brother. Mr. R. L, Proo. It unee more after he had treated Bea,. tile """ II�
ing the cause of Hoke Smith 'aDd reapectively the chairmell of the should take such cognizauc. a. tor,
who hao bean here for the i.t with leaa thall on. bottle of Slpatur. 01�
fighting the railroadl. ..n.te and bouse oommitteea on may be neoo... r1, and suoh meth- p••t teu day. openinr; up a
well ""'============,;",,============
Eltlll Will o.rry Cbatham hy 'erritoriel, who have worked long ods ao may may be po.oibll to seloctedstookofGeneral Merchan­
about the .ame majority that he .lId hard to briug abollt t.he en. prevent • reourrence of th.l, dl.e ou Collige avenue, We weI.
did four ye.n .go. Hil plllr.lity aotment of the measure. were prea- Ibamlslll d8moraliza�lon8. come thll new
firm to Alhburn
tbln 11''' IOmewherl in tbe neigh. ent; a. al.o were Delegate MoGuire Whep a beautiful. oultured city al.o ita managen who Will be
borhood of 2800. ot Okl.homa and a delegation of t1nmgs into the very teetb of a qllite a loclal. acqui.ltion to our
r8lidentl of Oklahoma. lofty and hOllorable civilization a town.-WirellralS Farmer.
Tbe l'relldent ueed two penl in ballot box dram. that shocka and
ligninll the mealur•• writIDg hi. degradel the politlo.l lIlor.l. of
flnt nlme "Theodore." with a the atate, It IS hillh time tba'
.ohd gold pen prelllnted by the IOmellodyon the outaide 'ahould
peopl' of Arllona. Ind h.. family grllp the iniqultf by th, throa�
n.me, "RooMvel'. "with In •.,i,'. if the true aud good m,n "i'bin
quill "ken from In Amerioln 1M wall. Ire parly.tel by fear ur
,..I, In Okllboma. helmirohtel by Ipa�hy Ind Indif.
The a;late�bUl'O l\llW� Will TIl.... I.
a '.,ulll' lI.kat,
--------------
As .";11 be ••"" by our lie"'.
disjiatchol. the populist ox.clLtiv.
committoe met. in Atlulltu lalt
Thuroday uud by " vote of seven
to thre•• ordered s oouference of
the populist party to be held in
Atlanta ou July 4th. for the pur.
pOI. of puttl11g 111 the �eld a tiok·
et for governor and .tate houle
officen.
'fhere il a ",ide differonce of
opmiuu aa to what the outcome of
this meetl11g Will b•. .It hnl been
clalm.d .11 the while that Hoke
Hmith ,.oMS the candidate of the
popullot. or that they. in" large
men.uro. would lupport hl1n. by
reaOOh of the f.ct that Mr Wlltooll
!llld Judge Hines had told them to
dooo. We boli.vethat Mr. Smith'.
democratIC frlelld. believe that
wheu Watloll and Hiue. Ipeak
the balance happens With the
popul iat. But it looks to III that
they are not 10 muoh ollthuoed
ov.r Hoke Smit·h,a. Hoke'o friendl
would have UB beheve. Ha.some.
tbillg happened th.t hn Ihakell
'hair cOllfidenlle1.in Hoke'l lill'
oerityand convenion? Hal tho
exposure lrougbt out 111 the At·
lanta debate .howing that Hoke
Smith wa. the flrlt OIau to try to
dlofrallohiae them, had tbe effect
of .hakIDg their confld.nce in
tbom?
It lookl like ther� i. ,om�thmg
delld lip the lJlanch. It may be
that tbe convention on July 4th,
will nominate Hoke Smith and
make biOI tbeir party oomiD<e.
If they do thil would he aocept?
Or if h" did accept and failed to
lecure the demooratic uomillation.
., n, IIhLI,KR, Edloor aud O"u'l. M·II'·"
BllJUlblJt'o, On". J""c 111. l1JO'IJ
Publloh.d 'fll.od.y. Rud .',Id.y. by
TRII STAT.SDOHO Nltws I'UIII.I.llING
CO.PUT.
Ent.rod at St.t.,btlro 0 •• ]'o,t 01110"
•• 81wund 01888 luail lIIatte r.
Col. Lester's Death
'fhe newl of the sad death of
HOIl. Ruful E. L,••tet. al told by
our oe"s dilpatoh.l. hus cut.
gloom o\'er thi. aeotion of Gou)'·
Ilia. Thero wa. 110 mall iu publlO
lif� who held II warmer place in
the beart. of his people tholl did
Rufuo )<�. LeIter.
Hil publio .ervice. exteudillg
over .. perIOd of Olore thull a t.hird
of a celltury, il alololutel.v with·
alit bleml.h. He wal true to hr.
friends ami hi� co IIl1try. There
were aome "ho doubt.d tbe advi••
ability of oOlltillUl11g hlllI 10hger
in tbe public service. butthil wa'
baled on bi8 illflrm.tiel and 1I0t
on allY fault or blem;.11 that h"d
L••n foulld ill the reoord that he
." ..... 111 the .�rvio� of hil people,
HI. d'"l.h will be mourned all
UVt:r Lh,.l South.
Overstreet and Clifton
Judgillg frolll pre.eut illdioa­
tioll. it i. a.lU'·o<l that both HOll.
J. W. OV.l8treet. of Screven. ahd
Bill Cllftoll. of McllltO.h, will h.
in the rr.o. for congr... to Illl tho
ullexpired term causpd by the
death of Col. Lester.
A telegram from Col. Cliftou
.t.tel thi. much. alld it is ...ured
tbat·Col. OVAratr.et will RI80 rnn.
would be continue ill the race as
the pOlJulilt 1I0minee and rUII the
race through allainlt the democrat·
ic 1I0minee? The•• Ire qU.ltioDa
thnt tho average voter il aoking
bHnlelt the.e dayo.
"
Both of thele gelltlemell are politi.
cal war borles alld they will proba­
hly go on tho atump. There m.y
be other. ill the race, of coune.
but it il 1I0W aSlurvd that both of
theae will be 111 the ruunilli. and
it i. needle •• to say the fur will
fly with botb of these mell ou tbe
.tump.
Estill III SI"llIlh,
Deatb From �kJaw
nev.r follow••n lojur, dr....d With
Bucklen·. Arolol B.lve. lta.otileptlo
•nd heallor propertl.' pre.ent blood
poiloninr. Chao. Olw.ld. merohln·t.
o'&0_I..r,,1II0. N. Y., .rltel: "It
oun" Betb Buroh) of thl. place, of 'be
urU.., lOr. oa bl. neck I.,... II••"
OU�I Oute. Woundl. Bural In1Bor".
lie It W. R. BIIlI' .ruII",".
n. '�I.' III "'.III.I�
800TT'8 IiMULS,ON
Struck Lecturer
a Hard BlowMother's EarIf the dispstehee ill tho morn­
ing pupen ourrj' a truuhfu! ue­
(lOUIII. of the electiou ill Savullllah
thplI we t.hillk the time hR. com.
WhtHl tilt; decent forces of our .u"L'•• TN••• r,.•• r ...."drN _,10
Gljl)r�iu uivihzutton ahould rlfUt ���"�::�'!"�,.5�O�!c,.:��::;,",,:::
in protolt .�alllit the political
CHILD.
Selldfhrfrlu..mple.
condittoue which make IMJ.'llJle M'.,���;,rS�.��WNt:, (.1IIn;J::'YarL
such seeuea and such methode ill ......II""'.··II··!IIId..',.·...IIII'·I1I1•d'II.........
••
...
•u eleotion 111 tbe Itnte.
Tha city of Savannab ia one of
�he moat uharming and beautiful
in tbe aouth, the oldelt a ..d moat
ariltocratic oity of Ihi. oommon.
w"alth. It h". been for more th.n
a hundred yearl Ihe Iype of reo
flllemellt. of onltur•• of digllity.
and of loclal and commerolal
.. -0" ,. MOFH•• • •••• , tIIIH."
""".""••" 'N".",. "'''0 '" rHa
,..0.1''''. rHAI' 00....."OIIa 'HA'
r'Ma,
R. R. Seawr1leht HIt. out
When Told to Do So by
Col. DiIIlngbam
Arm Had Been Uleleee a )o'e"
Mlllutel Beforo.
To .ay that Col. Dillingh.m·.
PI8ut JUlOe Remedies are oreatill!!
exoitemellt in thi••eotion••nd
are upholdlllg their reputation '1
a wouder In more way. thall ehe
II otartillg It mildly.
Col. Diliingham'l Plant .Juioe.
thA medicine which hal Inade Col.
Dilliugham the larg� fortune
which h. 1I0W pOlael881. alld
whioh he i. IIModllcing in thll
Itate. II being 80ld at an enormoul
rale. It il .old by the druggiato
with the underst.uding tb.t .t
the end of tbroe d.YI. if auyon.
who i. lIot aalisfied. he II to brID"
the bottle back and hil money
.' ...
IOODhealtAllacHtm
.
ojtllf Li__
bow", ill1lGriG6l"
follow. tM 1IH of
Lamor', .1..emotJ
.l.az4till' (L. L. L.)·
It I. a reUable remedJ,
made'" an old rellablellrm,
and trlv.. creater ..tlllac·
tlon than any other madl·
eln. 01 Ita kind. It II Jlllt
the medicine that )'OIl re­
quire in the Iprlll&'.
I
Plant 'Juice Remedie•.
L.ot week Mra. Franklin held
up her right arm and 8ald: "I
have come here to tell you about
thil "onderful liniment alld wh.t
it hal dOlle for lIIe. I lIave h.d
rheumatilm ill my arm for the
year so badly that I could not
r.lle It. I ol'otain a hottle of DiI­
hngham'l PI.nt Juice Lini_nt
.nd takillg it hOUI8. lIaed It tbret!
or four tlme4. Thil morning t.o
my amaz.ment, I could ralae,.,y
urm auove my head. os you lee
me 1I0W. I wilh to make ibll
announoement before all theae
people. and will tell anyone who
c.1I1 that thia i. tho truth.
For sale by 1'be Simmou. Co••
Statelboro. Ga.
(lured Hemorrbage. 01. tb. Lun••
"!;everal years since my hlIlK! were'
110 badly .n·ecl.ed th.tI h.d·maIlY h.m.
orrhages," wri�e8 A. M. Ake, of wood.
Ind. HI took treatment Wiloh ..eversl
phYilloAns without any beneitlt. 1 then
slRrtell to take FOley's Rouey and Tar,
and my lungs are now III 'IIolind 88 a �
bullet. I reoommend it. I n advanoed
s*ttgesor Inngtroublo." l!"oley s Honey
and 'J'ar stops the uoug�. DntI heals tbe
lunge, and prt;\'onb serl01ls results.
froma cold. Refll�e substitutes. W
U. Ellis. 1
SPECIAL NOTICK
I bave a houlld dog that io well
trained to rUII a mon or fox or
wild oat. subjeo& to b�' turlled
over at auy time. �Ir. Handy
Brannen offered Ille '30 tnday"
(Jolle 6). Call all D. E. Dicker;
8011 and tb. dog will be produced.
Lunnoll U. Groover.
Stilson. Ga.
Will Cnre Vonluml.tloll
A. A. Herren, "�IIIOh, Ark., writ":
"l"oll'Y's Honey and 'J'ar 18 the beat
prepHmtlon for cOl'S'hs, ooids and lnng
trouble. [know thllt it hus cured cou�
sumption In the flrst strgt!8. You
never heard or anyone liKing }'oley's
Houey and '1'"r and not being satietled.
W.H.Eltlo. 1
U 11 reglet.red bogo, cows. Iheep,
etc., will recelvelih.ral prelll1Uml.
Breodlllg won't COUllt. Good
lpeClmella c.n will. no m.t�er
what tbeir alloe.t�y. Such a thing
W8a never before permitted in
Georgia.
Rem.mher tbe dates for the
MaLOn Centellnial Fair. October
2-JO.
.
An AI.rwlDlI' IIltuatien
frequentl1 r..ulta from·n.gleot ofclOIf'
ged bowel. Ind torpid liver. until oon•
.tlpation beoom.. ohronlo. Tbil condl.
tlon I. uollnown to thOle who ule Dr.
Klng'INow Lir. Pili.; tbe beat .nd
....$I.t "rulaton 01 Bto....h .nd
Bowell, �_atMd II, W. R. lCllil.
drurrilt. PriM tao.
E---
....,.-..............�LocalandPel·80llld ••
__................ -....... ...s
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Mr Dell And�noll h•• aeeeptud
I l)o.ltitn wilh GIi••olJ'l lee
.
CI'tI.m parlor.
Call and in.pect illY' lill. 01
olnned gooda. Fr..h peuch�.. 1.0.
m.toel. m.ckerel••almond, etc .
jUlt reoeived. J. C. Weeb.
.
Fre.h ElKin Butler kept. 011 iue
a' 80 otl. a "oulld lit J. C. Wehb',
Oard. are out allllOullclng the
wedding of Mila Allnie Hedl.ltoll
to' Mr. Clarollo. Milton Yar­
brough of Savallo.h. the wedding
to take place tomorrow at the
Methodiat church.
IIIr. C, T. H.miltell h•• returned
to bi. h!>me in HrY.1J ooul.lty
after a visit to bis brother. Mr
0, H. H'R1i1toO.
If).. It I' aJlellold, �bere i••
"I)lln I tiKer" III tUWII, it Ihould
I � run to cover. Ona h8Kro h..
j "tit f\ uiahed u chall.KalJ� seuteuce
for lelliug ",hi.kay, .11<1 If there
i. another oue at it. he shoutd be
pinched". ulso. Our public high­
wa\·. ore "adly III need of repain.
und this "tif(�r" buailles� open.
the w.y to otber labor on our
ro.dl.
We l't1lJ'1!t to chronicle ,bit iIl- Col. Bu,,�b IMf� ,••teroay morb�
nell o( Mr. John Fr':nl1l1n., hi. lUg ou a bu.ill.·. triplO Ark.n....
hom. on Oollolle '.treet. He·b... It YuU knew nho vnlu. fir Ch.m""r­
a light olle of tho fjlvMr. 1.lu·. Salvo yuu ""ul.1 ".,·.r wl.h to
in bad be wILh.u� It. H.,o nr
••om« ..f tho
Tbe pubhc road••re dl•••••• (..r "'hluh It 10 cop"Clolly ulu.
o lndltionl all over the county 1)11 .�I.: lor. 1111'111... oh.I'�.'1 h.Dd.,
.ccollnt of tlie reoent w••hing bum•• tr...t IIi ...,. ohUbl.lu., obronlo
raiu... lIure U"�8, Itching pile!, tetter, "alt,
rhf>ulU Ind l'CleIUK. Prree !i6ut!lIlia lM'r
bol••·"r ••te by AllllrUlfrl.te.
.
The wet w••ther h•• pr.o,loally
put the watermeloll crop aut of
b"illle.a, There have bseu 110 The mony friendl of loire. Sarah
Curd. are out 8nllouucillg the, Georill meloll' on the m.rket yet. Hralln"n Will I.arn with deep Iweddin8 of Mr. J. K. Rurkhalter, and there i. noil. in lillbt. regret that Ihe 11 oritic.lly ill.tto MI.I Eddie Hutehe.oll. of,
T
.
f M d N B
� t.he hOnle of her .011. Mr. T. r,
AtlaDta. Mr. Baokhulter il editor' he I� .n.t of r �u fl. .: Brallllell. WA are glad to nOI.8.,01 tho Tattuall Timel. The wed. �, Olliff dl?d on Frld.y morll'l bow.ver. t.hat 'here il a IlIllhtdiug will tak" plaoe at tho home Tlng .fter �n IlInfe··hofl·evleral da"'j improvement ill her oondl�ion.tof the bride on the 27th inst. �e rem'"I1. ate Itt. oDe waa thio thn.. Ilaid tl re.t IU tbo cometery here •
on Saturd.y morlllnll, "'he linoer••t trillut.• that oan b. p.ld Ito ,upe,ltlrlly I. Imitation. 'fh.m.nyJlha. L. C. Gli.IOII i•• i�itllJg lnJJ�otion. or DeWitt', WUoh H••• I
at Millen for ,olne time. S.lve th.t .r. now h.for. tho publlo i
p,ove it the b,"t. A.k for D.WIW•..
Guud lor burns, lIealdll, OIUllfl>ti alun. I
Highly reoorhmended Iud rellable.,
Bold by W. B. EttI.. I
I
Mn. H. E. Groov.r hal returlled
Miol Belli. Kr8nloll. of Savan­
nah. II vi.iting ill Statesboro. the
gueot of �fI. S. L. George.
Mil. NAnnie Lou BrYllllt. of
llryall cOllllty, i. visitlllg Mrs. M.
L. Gli.soll.
W. R. Ward, lIf Oyenburg, '1'l!llu.
writ": "'JII1I8 Is to certlfy t,hat 111I,ve
u.ed Orlno Illxative ."rult 8yrilY rur
chronic 10r.stlpatlulI, and it hft81.ro\'el�
wilhont I doubt" to be " t,hurollgh.
paretlcal remedy for this trOUble, Illld
it II with pleasure I oft'Hr my con.
ifoleD&lolI' rderencl'." W. 1:1. }!;IIIi1. 1
Mr. Ch.rlie Lee. of S.vann.h.
oam. lip on Saturd.y to .ttond
tbo funer.1 of hil brother. Mr. W.
Mr. and Mra. J. P. William. N.. Lee.
c.m. up from SavaDn.h 011 Sat.
turday afteruoon to .pelld Sunday
I
Mr· and Mrs·fD. va11Wagdoell
in Slate.horo. b�ve returned rOln tell aYI
trip to Ch.ttallooga aDd other
Mra. D. C. Lee returned from I points,
a ten d.vo .tay in Sav.lln.h on
SaturdllY aft.ernoon.
Mis... Annie alld Minllift
Blitch returned one day dllrinr;
the put week from a two woek
vi,it to Valdoltll.
to her home in '"berty oounty'
lifter ri \i·eek·. visit to Mrl. III. L.:
Olil.on; . I
You cannot Induce a lower animal to I
..t h"artlly When no't f••llnr 11'.11. A'
Ilok dog .torv.. hlm.olr••nd retl well. I
'l'he iwrnlnh. once overworked, mUAt·
hive relit-the !l8me.1 10llr feet or e1e1. !
You don't hAve to starve to relt :rour I
ilom.oh. Kudot For DllpeJIIla take
up the work for your .tom.oh, dlreo":
whatloB ..t.lld rlv.. it. _t, Pull
It baok In oondltlon ar.ln, You can't
fe.1 good with. dllordered .tomloh.
"'ry Kudol. SQtd by W. B, Elh., I
It I. lare to lay that the ootton
o�p in thi. oonnty h.1 10••10 out.
.t lea.t one-third. on aocount of
the w.t weather. The corn and
other orope have been cut ill like
proportlOu.
It lOU witt m.ke mqlllr, it will "" a
"velatlon to you how IIIAny ..uqoumb
,to Iddnp.y or hla,hter troubleA In olle
.form or another. It the I)"ttent 18 1I0t,
beyond modl•• 1 .id. Foley'. Kidney
Our. wltl 011". It ••••, dloappolnts.
W.H. EIIII. 1
Mia. Ad .. M Iller hal heen vi.it.
IDg relativel in the oity for the
p••t week.
A m.n who I. In perfeot h.nlth. 00
he can do an hOliedt day's work when
neoe....'y, has much for whICh he
Ihould be th.nkful. Mr. r.. C. Rod.
Rers, of BralichtoH,l'a., writes that he
wa. net only ullable to w"rk, but he
oouldn't stoop over to tie 1118 own 8hoes.
Sis bottl•• of .'oloy·o Kidney Cure
made a new man of hlln. He 'saYII,
·'8uooell8 to Fol�y's ,Kidney Curt! I'
W.B.EIII.. 1
WANTED-One thonlalld cot·
ton leed hull sacks at 5c ••ch.
Cha8. E. Cou •.
Maoten Pete DOllaldaoD. Earle
Cummmg and Millel Geor gia
.nd Luoy Blitoh I.ft for Atlallt.
yelterd.y moroillg to .ttend the
alll.ual .... ion of the Baptlat
Junior Union.
Mr. and Mro. J. A. McDougald
left yeoterday for Athenl. "ber.
they go to tnk. in the commence.
ment exerci.el ot the State
Ulliverllty. Their son Walt.r
will graduate thi.1erm.
Mr. W. T. Moore of Grcyelnlld
Irent tbe day in the city on SUII.
day.
•
Dr. J. Z. PatrlOk of Pulalki 11'.,
a viaitor to tbe city 011 Sunday.
Several of our citizeus attended
the closing exercl.es of Prof.
Strioklanti'. Icbool hear tile
reaid.llce of Mr. l'r1. J. Gr.en ill
th. 44th district. lin Friday. There
wal a larie crowd out. and th'l.
\\'ho attellded r.port a good trip.
Mis. Daloy Hart of Zoar io
visitiug relatives in towu this
week.
TIle KIa4 TOIl Raft AI_,. Do..bt, l1li4 ..biola IieeD
III 1UlII fit._ 80 ,ean, baa IIome the tuf fill
and baa been made unclor bl, ......
_at lupenlllollllDce 1_1aftutet'•
• Allow no one todeeel.. ,....I.......
All Oouncerl'elta, Imitation. and "JUIt-u-good" are ....
Esperimentl thot trlfte with and _Ianlrer the Ja..wa -«
IDfluati ....d Clhlldre_EsperloDoe apIJut �
What Is CASTORIA
Cluto....... a berml....ubatltute fltr Outor Oil, ....
..,rlo, Drape and Booth", 8yru.... It ta PI_n" .,.
eontaln. neither Opium, Morphine nor otlle, lII.......
IUbatan_ It..... I. Itl .._n'- It d".tro,. W­
and alia,. Feverl.bn"... It oureM DlarrllOla and WIIIIl
CoHo. It reU"v... Teethln. Troubl-. OIl ..... OOllJltlpMlaoa
aad Flatulency. It ..slmllate. tbe Food, r"ll'l�tca the'
8tomach and Bowelll, .Ivlolr health, and natural ......
The Ohll4rea'. Paaaclea-The lIIotber" Frlead.
CASTORIA ALWAYS
................., , .
Thouoand••nnu.lI, b••r "Itne.. "'.
t.he efHClenoy of Early Bilers. 'thele
pl••••nt. r.lI.bl. IILti. pl1l8 hIVe long
borne a reputatIOn !8cond to nonf III a
laxathe and oathartlc. l'hey are at
Itaple a. br••d In million. of homle.
PI••••nt bBt eWeotlve. Will
promptl1/r.lleve oon.tip.tlon without "Iplnr.Bold by W. H. Elh •.
Mra. Winfield Clanton.
Ofl-;;;;====================;;;;;;;=============Bryall county hal been vI.itillg F,OR HALE, i 1 now have. good ohoemaker WIth I WARNING.h�r brothQr. Mr C, H Hamilton, House and lot 011 EMet M.in· m••nd 1m prepared 00 do the .... t I All p....o... Ire hereb, ......
It your .tomaoh troubles yoa do not b d b II I work In repairing Iud m.klng .hoel; .If.in.t t,.dlog ror a certala .......conclude tb.t there I. no bBre. for. Itreet. II room ouae 811 If w.y
10100
rep.lrlng and m.klng h.rn.... .0'1 note riven bl R. R. "1111._ I.
gre.t m••y have be.n perman.ntly two flreplao•• good well of w.ter, Remember thlt I .ell the bOlt ,took the Iprlnr of 1806 Ind ..,......
°Lur•d �I� bClhl·mb�I�laln:·b StolDtaleh .nd at a b.rr;ain for a short time only. and poultry OI...loln., 1 ••11 lIOc. pack••'r.nk Akin. In the fill of 'IOI, a...lYer a e 8. ry· II em, ley are 11 I'certain 00 p,"ove beneOolal. '1'!J.yonly Holland '" Bral"e. .rel for 8110. 'f. A. WII.on. w•• gIven by a teu.nt Ind wlU ..
o�.t • quarter. Sold by All Druggist..
Stateaboro Ga. Stat••boro.Oa. p.,d. B. R. Will .
OfL£YSJlOIt]A DR
THB ORIGIIUL
AID LAXATIVE
HONBY_TAII
• Coughl, Coldlj Croup, L. Grippe, Althma, Throat .....
Lung Troublu. Prevenll Pn.umonia and Conlumptlon Y1ILl.OW Pte_
FOR SlALE 'BY �. :::�. ELL,,[S
""""------
We Deal in Facts
and Deliver the Goods_
7c. Check, until July 1st,
6c. Calico, until July 1st, 43C4
'All Ladies' Hats atSkirts at 331 Pet Ct, Discount
Large assortment of Ladiesl Shirt Waists, up-to-date
in every sense of theword to go
at 33 1-3 per cent. discount.
,
mens
•
HATS, all new styles, worth up to $2.50 for 98c.
$500 Worth of
.
One-fourth off on every pair of shoes in my store, until July 1st.
always lower. Call for the�e bargains
No matter what prices others quote you we
are
I. CLARY
STATESBORO,
this month
TUIIDAVI AND FRIDAY&.
• ""-"t-...o Ne... p"lIlhln�
C.
t"Cbll"sgo brtsues," stl)lS Tho Tribune
er tb!lt hr••'bleb never fnHs LO call
aUPDIJon to tbe CIt�"8 prlnc.lpal Indus­
II')" w eaerer oecnslon errors, observes
the Ws£hlngton Post.
TJ:e questjon Is, If tho fish commts­
If('o �UC"t"E'e .s in eremtng a Hemond
for t!!:e dl);1Lh [IS food, whether It ,rill
t :t!pelC danGeronsly wllh
tbe
DP1� rod made from �Usslsslppl
�slti:Eb. �'onders the 1\ew York E,'cn-
lOS 51.
It l� an old iIlustrallon that when
.ferybod". \mnts I.hat of which there
Is but Ihue, Its "nlue soa_rs sh""Y"'nrd,
"hilt" wben one wnnts that 'Of wblcb
there I pleD'-,", iLS \'a!ue dep rLS.
That is the way of the world, nnd as
a general proposition :111 we can
do Ii
to sun .1lld take IL
Re:nem er, likewise, cautions
the
Indl!l:na lis New!. I�a[ the man ""bo
,,"hi!!.! by you in:1 ug-cbug may be
DO bappIer Lban you arc. It Is quite
Ible If you could see behind
his
goggles rou wou co\ r II ho
·-lu­
the - deuce - D.m·I·going- to··pay· lbe-neal­
installment e:Illre lou .on bls face.
Tbe cfums)"loOklng Itnd III·fitting
brogans: hitherto worD by the seamoD
or our n3.\")' are to be replaced
wlth
up-to·dale 1:H:ed shoes of tbo
Ol"Jord­
Blucher type. This Is good news, for,
as the Boston Globe says, "what
con­
duces to the good appearance and the
comfort of our saUors and soldiers
can but add to tbe dignity of.tbe unl·
form."
Tho opinion of a scientist Is going
TOund, to the effect that riding i.n
au­
tomobl1es makes girls homely. It Is
now nearly time to start the
annual
paragraphs about the danger at girls
�ttlng IlolsoDad on Ice cream, having
their complexions ruined by candy,
etc., suggests Lbo Pathfinder.
Armed
with a supply of these paragraphs to
read to his girl, no young man need
find the expense of a summer courtship
prohibItive. '
"CbarJty, as the word Is understoocl
today, Js only a bribe of moneyed men
to make a community torget tbe
wrongs hooped upon it," says Dr.
Emil IHlrsch, of Chicago. "Tainted
money," must be greatly In 8\'ldence
In th,� neighborhood, to
cause such
unch�rtablo remarks, which
reminds
the Coast Seamen's Journal that the
dlstrllJution ot tbe durned stulf Is not
nearly equitable enough to satisfy the
demand of all the colleges' and church·
es.
.As a result of observations made by
Amerlpan army omcers In the Far
East
Eurlog
the Russo--Japanese war
a cbs e Is to be made by the 'Var
Depar c t In connection with tbe
field bslstence arrangements. Herep
tofore the quartermaster's department
bas b¢. cbarge ot all equipment PEr­
laJnlo, to the cooldng and bakiog for
tho troops In tho field, but under the
,
Dew rrrangemeot the
commissary
omclala will ha"e charge of such equip­
ment, well as the mat ter of
the
propar ion 'of food for the
soldiers.
Under this plan the commissary will
not be dependent upon another branch
of tbo service for'; tbe t"ransportalion
and furnlsblng at mOSes, utenSils and
• bakery outfits when 10 t.be field.
In a recent lecture, followed by an
Interview, Dr. Ludwig l;'uldn, tbe Ger·.
man author and IllaywJ1lght, has ex­
pressed himself upon the trend toward
femini Ity In literature. The consequent
tcnden��, he fluda, is toward the ef·
fete, s' 78 tho New Yorl{ World. It Is
&0 in "ermuny, but more so, he sus�
peets, � America. A gonc'ral
basis ot
truth Ists for Dr. Fulda's criticism
60 far os our country Is concerned.
Romanr finds In
our stage anll fiction­
al lite ture Its chlct datly ltngerlng
pface. It appeals Rot only to women,
who a"_ tho
nation's chief novel-rond­
ers, bui to JUllny men of urtnirs who
look t books at 80nUment for tho
diversl at t.belr minds trom busi.
ness. he love interest Is valuable
It Is used as a literary sugar­
coaUn
' novels Intended to be "of
purpos
' As It cannot be etrecuvc
wilbou
dency
"towar
By Angry Christians In· Bus­
elan Town of Bialv�tok,
A Jewish nnnrchlat t.hrew
"n bomb
nmoug tho COrtlU3 Chl"bU processtou,
whlah was In progr 59 at Btalvstok,
Russi:t, 'I'hursday.aud kfllud
or wound­
ed umuy persons. In consequence,
the Christinils nttucked nnd umssu­
croll tllt! Jews ami demo1t::;hed
their
:allOl)S. Hundrcds of persons
were
killed or W0111Hled. Anarchy Pl"t!vu.i1s
in thl.!' city.
Th� \Jamb waS thrown rl'ODl the
bal·
cony of a bouse ill
i\leXlIlldrov strl'ct.
lUlUledtatolr after tho explOSion,
Jews begllU to tiro with
rovolvers
rrom the windows of the house
Into
Ule crOWd. $oldion urrouuded
the
house and flred two \'olleys
into the
wtndows. :\i.l!llllwhlle Iohe eUl"flgcd
Cbrlstions attacked the Jewish stores
in d lexaullrov u nd .gurnz streets,
lie­
molf8lJillg the fixtures uDd
windows
and throwing the goods Imo the gut·
leI'S aud beuUngf:and JUurdel'illg
the
Jews. A crowd of Jews ned
to tho
railr03d st.ltiCll, pursued by tho
mob, which l\illed UJat,y of theUl
thele. Three Jews werc thrown rrolll
tbe second stOl·)" windows of tiN
rail·
road statl!)n building.
The Jews are fleeing from
Bialv5-
lok to the neighboring forcsts
nod
the mubs Dre 11Ul'sulng them.
Dotach·
ments of dragoous ha\'e been'
s�ut
out to protect... the Jews. ,
The latest diSt1atches from Bial\'s­
tok, which were received In
St. Pe­
tersburg about llltdnight, Thursdny,
report n sttUo.Uou of the
utmost gra\'­
Ity. TOe anll·Jewish
outbreal, thero
�'os su11 raging, fighting was in pros·
ress in the streets, the Orlng
was
conUnuous, the b st stores In lho city
had been. acked and many w�re
dead
or wounded. l<'tgures, however,
werc
:lOt given, and pl'obably the
casualties
are not known In Blalvstok, owing
to
the conUnunnce of disorders.
'rh.:- Jews, wbo numbel'
three·rourths
of The population of the city,
offel'ed
the best resistance possible, many
I)f
them being finned, but were
ullable
Lo prevent the pillaging of
their
homes and places of business. Final·
ly the military interfered, but
ac­
cording to advJces received,
with·
('\lIt being able to restore order.
Reo-
1�(orcCDlents have been rushed t.
Biulvstok from Grodno.
ISeveral members o[ parliament I)n
'Wednesday night received messages
from Jewish correspondents at Bialvs·
talI, declaring that the police aVDar·
eDt!y had given over the Hebrew pop·
ulatlon to slaughter and pillage. These
rnrrespoudents urged that tho only
hope was io an appeal to the
mlnlir
t�r of the interior to Interfere In
their
behalr. A delesaUon of dCllUties im·
mediately called ot the headquarters
of the police department, where they
were informed that all measures pos­
sible had been taken to stall excesses
'HId rc&tore order.
BENSON TAKES THE OOATH,
New Kansas Senator, Successor t.
Burton, Duly Installed.
A. ,v.. Benson, appointed by Gov­
ernor Ii!)ch to succeed J. R. Burton
as senator from Kansas, was Induct·
e dlnto office Thursday. His
creden·
tiats · ....ere presented by his colleague,
Senator Long, by whom he was es­
corted to the ... Ice preSident's deslc,
where the oath or. omqe was admlnl,8-
teredo !Before the adillinlstrntion of
the oath, rSenatbr Burrows, chah'man
at the- committee on privileges and
elecllons, called attention to nn IJ'I'eg·
ularlty in the governoJ"s
certlncnte.
He pointed out that according to the
certificate
I
the apllOhlfJ11Cnt i� nHut-e,
not only to fill the vacancy, but "un·
III the legislature shall elect."
MARSHAL SLAIN ElY CONVICT.
Desperate Negro Barrlc;Jdes Himself
In Cabin and Spoots Two Men,
While attempting: to arrest W1I1
Smith, colored, an eBc:1(lcd COlw1ct,
MArshal 'Mon·ls of Midville, On., was
shot to denth nnd .1 . .1, Pope or Wad·
ley, llerhnps mortally wounded.
"'he negro was 'at hay' ond bqrrl·
cll,ded in his ;cabin ncar the vl1lag'�
ot Gertrude� 1'he tragedy occurred
Thursday morning Just. atter f:lUhl'lsC.
A'flcl' the shooting the' negro IU'me(1
hlmlieIr with n supply of ommunl·
tion nnd fled Into the wooris, where
he Is bcln� searclicd for hy a posse.
POPULIST CONVENTION.
Will .Be Held at Georgia Capital, 0
Jul)' 4, to p,ut Out Ticket.
Georgia's 110lJUlista fIT. put out
fulJ stute ticket at a nvonUon to
be held In Atlanta on Ju'y 4.
<This course wus definitely decided
on tiy II vote of 7 to 3 nt the meet.lng
Of the stote populist executive com.
mtltee held at the Kimball House 10
Atlnntn Thursdny,
•
Speaker Cannon Dramatically An·
Iwers Inslw'Qtiol1 by Gt£ltehood
Delegate from Ari:!onn.
A Wu!Shlll!;lOn sueelnl eave: Not lu
mnny yeara hua U10 bouso of ropre­
eentnttves witnessed a moro nrnmuuc
scone than It wuncssou 'Thursduy, In­
eluent to tho ndopt Ion of tho con ror­
euce report on euuchoc«.
A round of cheers rrom both aldes
or tnc chamber greeted Chairman
Hamilton of the oommtueo. while he
moved tiro adoption of tho report.
While thoro was no discussion 011 the
rouort Its�lf, a 1110ro uucxuootod clll·
salle occurred.
Marclls A. Smith, the delegate rrom
Arizona, toolc occustcn In u guarded
way to Insinuato that there
hnd been
undue influence used In postponing
Oil ngre monl.
SlllnrtillY under whnt. ho believed to
be II dlreot Insinulltion against him,
Silealtel' ClllnlOll IlIlpetuouslv left the
chnir, cniling :\IT. Daizell to the des",
nnd, taldug- n )lositlon in tho al!ile,
he asl;.ed the SI)cnl,Cl' 111'0 tem.
fol'
fl,·c minutes to eXlllnin his pOSition.
Thundel'S of Applausc gt"Optcd Ill·)
sllc31i:Cl" as h stood with }lond liP'
lifted, his h ad shottlng, wnltlng for
quiet In the hOIll�c.
Fin:tily order wns r08tore(l, nlt,l
theil, measuring eYClry word, SpeakeI'
Cannon so·ld:
;':\11'. Eponkor: As 0 mcmb-el' or tho
house of represcntnUvcs during thIs
seSsion 35 nt all other sessions, I have
represented illY constit1lents, and nct·
ed for the whole people according to
my best jtHlgment. 'I'he coming
tnto
the union ot Oldnhoma. find tho
In·
{linn Territory meets my approval. H
I had nny choice, and were Inftnltol;.r
supreme. I would I1l'crel' to se'e
Olda·
homa aDd tho Indian. 'Territol'Y cOOle
separately �'Ith all nggregate popnla.·
t'.:m of two and almost one-hair
mil·
liOIlS, with foul' senn tors, rather
than
'to sec New Mexico nnd Arlzonn come
together, and God knows,
rather to
see t.he", come singly with about 300,-
000 pOlllllntion with raUl'
senntors.
"You have the result before yOtl,
Allhough every mall In tire
Indian
1'�rr!tory should yoto ngninst
state­
hood �or lim prcposed new stilt.,
of IOldahoma, llotwith::(tandlng
that
protest lho state WOuld he
and will
be fanned undcr this cuabllng
act.
'1'h(>l"o Is no separate vote there.
'I'here
Is a separntc vote, however,
os to
the other two. I would not
have
tal{en the floor had not the
honora·
ble seJltleman, the (]oJegute
from Ari·
zona (Mr. Smith) mnd-c the
remilrli:
that there was n high pennlty (01' the
goverllol' of that territory to attempt
to inftuence legislation, or
for one
leglslutive body or its membership
to attempt to traffic In
leglslatio�l
with the other in ord'el' to
secure
cortaln other legislation, if I c-orrectly
state him. That remark
could not
havE" had but one motive
and one
meaning, and thot mennlng
is that
Rome one ·In the house has sought
t() af'tect legislation in the,
house us
a matter at traffi,c In order to
secul'p.
action UI}On thIs mutter In the
senote.
That hnputatlon implied, so far
as I
know or believe uJlon any other
memo
ber of this hou�e, Is ullwortthy of
tho
gentlemun thut uttered It, and is
with·
out foundation In fact." (Loud RP­
pluuse.)
When Speaker Cnnnon finished the
house was In an uproar, It could not.
be controJled, nor did the pl·csidlng
officer make any enort
'toward can·
trolling It. Alembel's who had
sat In
silence durt.ng the delivery ot the
speech, democrats <Lnd republicans
nll"ke, crowded uround the slleaiter
to shal(c him by the hand, and
tell
him how glad they were that the long
drawn out fight for statehood had
been happily ended in a eompl'�mlse.
nnd that his speech voiced tht:!
senti·
ml"nts of 1.lie memhel's.
I
OFFICE·RS H:ELD RESPONSIBILE,
Must p,ay for Advertising Now Ap­
pearing In Newspapers.
At New Yorl{, Thursday.
Samuel
Unlcl'myer, counflel for the
Inlernn·
t1onr.l policyholders' committee,
sent
a letter t.o Preshlont Peabody
of tbo
Mulunl L1fe Immrnnce company,
'sar·
Ins that the officers of
the COml1:1ny
would he held personally I'es)lonslhta
rol' the "{\ltunl T.tro advertising
which
Is now appenring In tho
newspnpers.
WILL WAIT UNTIl:' FALL,
Atlanta EXPosition Committee
Post.
ponca Work of Securing
Fund9.
rhe IAtlantu exposItion
committee
O! fifty decided Thursday
afternoon
to suspend the work of rail;lng
sub·
scrlptions until next fall. A resol:1Uon
WOK unanimously adopted odjournlng
until 'October 3, flnd unttJ tbat
time
no further efforts will· he
made t.
I.e the balance ot tbe ,.00,000,
MURDERED BV FILII'INOI.
--'-.
Lieutenant Bolton, Q""�n'''r of D••••
pro.lnce, �".lln.��.
'
A Manila dlsl)at'\llIll!YS: FlMt Lieu·
tenltnt Edward O. 1l01t� of the s·even·
teenth Infantry, governor of the provo
ince of DavaoJ I "'t)to Islnnd of M.ln·
danao. un(1 �njl min ..Chrlstlnn hltve
been murdered on the be3ch
of tho
west CaRat or Dnvao by a Mungnllayan
nnd hlB two brolher..
YOUR LUNGS
IF THEY ARE WEAK-You are In
constant danger of PnelJ·
moniaorConsumption which can be prevented by ,FOLEY'S
HONEY
. AND T�R if taken in time,
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED- You already
have the first symp·
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you
should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND·TAR.
It cures all inflammatory con­
ditions of the respiratory organs.
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED-It is dangerous
to use harsh'
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs.
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables
the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
FOLEY'S HON·EI "ND TAR
gives the greatest comfort and ..relief in
advanced stages of lung trouble
and nev.er fails to cure incipient Consumption.
Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents
Pneumonia.
See That You Get
FOLEY'S'
Honey and Tar
A POLICEIIIAN'S TESTIIIIONY
J, N. Patlerson, nighl policeman 01
Nashua, 10., writes:-"Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and Iried
at least a haIr dozen advertised cough
medicines and hnd treatment from two
pbyslcians wilhout gelling any benefil,
A Iriend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds 01
c botlle cured me. I consider IUhe
greatesl cougb and lung romedy In
the world."
THREE SIZES
2&0, 600, $1.00
K'o'do·I Dl�����1�E���EI ".'AUD OU1.Y AT TH. U..oMTOn 0'.. C. DeWITT a. COMPANY. CBICAGO. ILL
,Sold by "W. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD"S BEST:B1\BY MEDIClNE
. "
25cts.-50�LLDIIUG(jIST.:I
','
•• "11 .....
" P��:-'fIA»NLESS;E/�'IV�
oweJ.coJl!PJIi"'-�IIOUBl£�WJ!lt��....r�bocilifif]i�a'i.EA:I&CO.,(
-
ATLANTA, GA,
-��....�•••�����*.........�JI/
t )FaU WDI&l1 WDT•• ·'
( r
Dont'iake any olfl,thing mas�uerading as Clothin�, Betol't) sup'
, plying yoursel! fOl' FALL call and see the superb
Suits and, OVel�
coats we have m stock,
'
.
PBI(jES REASONABLE
X
' ,
l!\.J �..s>,:v..,
·"'-'f�""""''''�FA.rA�· ""� �
� YOUI' money will bring big �
� , va lues belle. You'l1 be" sat· �
� isfied with anytbimr you �
� buy of \ls. . .
- �
� �
Ii'......-...ar..................."........ S
'::;Agent WALK O\o"ER SHOES, $11,50 and M,OO;
also BANISTERS
. $5.00, a5.50 and M
M.· 'n it'"F US,
C 11'0 �:tothier,." 111 BROUGHTON ST., W.,
I.
oil SAI\ANNAH, GA. '.1
....··""*�..���.....�,����I
Primary Election In Savan·
nah Boodle-Scaked •
Children. MONEY IS SPENT FREELYMIb,
UUER.
READ,r.TO.WEAR APPAREL
Wome;O�nd
EDITORIALS J HEBREW THREW A BOMB
To Relent Action Mob Soon Formed,
Ma..acrelng Jewish Population,
Ind Burning Their Store.
and 6hopl-Anorchy Rife,
. ,
SEND US YOURORDERti
• - I
BY MAIL
lnd Get YOUl Selections From the
Largest and Finest Stock of
\
tlot�ing, Furnishings AND Hats
-IN THE SOUTH_
WRiTa FoR OUR SpmNG AND SUMMER CATALOGUE.
B. R. LEVY, BRO." & CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA"
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounls and promises
in return 'tin courtesie.s alld accomodations
consistent with safe bankrng,
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bapk pays 4 per cent. on deposits and
makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail."Ali communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
"
.Il
fNGlI!I'".!I
fter'�ect Is one
which is palatable, plellsllnt to take,
Ir I', and can be relied upon to act gently. ·butLaxative thoroughly, cleaasing the entire system of aUimpurities, Such a remedy is Mozley'sLemoa EIi"ir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable tothe moat delicate stomacb, and acta tborougbly upon the
bow.la, liver and kidneya wltbout the 81lcbtest
unpleasant­
neaa, Sold by all drugll.ta at 50C a bottle, Mozleu's
Mold.y,', /Amon HotDrop',
wltbout aa J(J
equ'al for COUKhs, colda, sore
tbroat an4 Lemon
broncbltis. 25c.a bottle, El'
.
,
lJelf
..AUnexcelled.\
$:IrVlR KING"l
' ..'�
P.ure Old Rye, 'Wblsker $1..00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB ! �5 "t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � .« c. per q .
TWO'Of m BEST WHISIJ:IES 011 mE MARJtET
80TTLED AIQ) SOLD IY TBP
Louisville Distilling Co.
tl.connAn.D.1
416 LDcn, St•.Jt'est..SAVAN"AR..G�
The Zettler Hou�e
8'&a 'th Bt. \{AOON, G.L
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress
.
" B.., '1.00 per dar
HouM in the.oi'" Gone!
Nom........
.bl. board, Whea
in Maoon .1'" U a oall
1···················-
: We Do Job Printing ;
e •
! Of All Kinds. -
•
•
.: We Can Please You. i
..
" .
:.,
.
��
The Burlington Found G"lIty of
Granting Conc...lon. to Picker..
Tbe Cblcago, Burllngton and Quln.
cy RaIlway company was tound gUllly
We�nelday by a Jury In. the Unlied
States district court: at Kansas City
on four counts of granting COhee8-
S10DS on pacldng house shhlnlCnts
for export to the Armour Packing
compon)" Swift &: Co., Cudahy &; Co.,
aDd the Nelson Morris Packing com.
pany. 'l'he convJetion carries with
It n ftne ot trom $1,000 to ,20,000 on
w�man Clairvoyant Cannot Locate
oacb count.
Money Which She LOlt, I
--------
,�trs. �r. C, Thomas ot
KirkwOOd, SUNDAY
IICHOOL CONGltlaa
Ga., 11 suburb of Adantu,
an ulloged
clnlrvoynnt, who predicts Atluntn
will
be rlcHtroyed by nn enrthqualcc,
Wf.llt
to the bnnk Thllreday
nnd drew uut
six 1100 NBs. 'Soon
afterwards she
lost them, she claims, In
the toIl8�.
room of the u"blon pIsI8naer
atatlon.
She not' "ll1Iftl
III �nt"u.t the
r..o, ry at tb. money'to tbe splrltll
and. reported the matter
to tbe 0-
ilce.
VOTES �RE BOUCHT
---'
I.tlmlt.d Thlt Cloll to ,100,000 WI.
8cattarld Around-Prlo. of V,oto.
Rlngld from Ton to 'ortl
DoIII.. Iloh.
,--
A Savannah op.claJ la,vl: '1'110 Pes>­
pie's Democratic Leasue mad. a cleaD
I"eel' ot the dcmocr.Uc prlmal7
for
Chatham county. Tue.da,v, Not a lin.
gle mon 011 the Uckct ot the
OlU,,,,,.'
Club, ot wbloh W, W. Olborne I. the
leader, haa been nominated.
Thu oost 01 U", .campulgn and th.
eloctlon Is .sUmated by €bo•• tamU·
tar with the eXlleuae that w'as Sneu,,"
....d at betwe�n U5,OOO and '100,000,
A.. wealthy bualnflftH man 00 Aloud",
cOl;trlnuted tlO,OOO w tho People'.
Domocrattc ·LCllAUA fund. Profession·
al and busloess men entored
with
ooot Into the vote-buylnll, They ltoo�
In t.hu streets about the court
hou!io
where tbe voUng for the entire cOila·
ty WIl8 conductod, wavlnll
bandtula
of monev and practically bidding for
votOK. ,A justice of tho IlCt\.CO WIUI
uDlong those oponly purchllslng votes.
Londal's of both fnctions, tboso hlgb
In tJlt!lr oonclaves aud of
excellent
stnndlng In beth churcb ond
com�
munlty, stood by wbllo this buy·
Ins: of votes was In progress. but they
Interposed no obJection. The prac­
tice "'os enpged In more openly than
In any previous election that even th�
most nctlve heelers coold rgeall.
The prices pnld rangt=d trom ten
to forty dollars, although twenty-fh·e
dollnrR waR tho amount which was
paid In nearl ,ever case. Both
fac­
tions Indulged In vote buying and bad
distinctive ticket. by whlcb they
1Dt�ht recognlr.e the b�lIot as It W81
cast,
flue bills were "ven In most tn·
stnncetl, thouch orten money wal POX"
I chanKed, ODe of the methods employ.
Ott consisted of a plctorl11 postal. Upon
this wos a ISpanlsh or Cuban acen!.!,
the pnst.ul containing a CUban stamp,
In order that It might not be dupll·
cat.C!d. On the back of the postal were
tho loUers A, B, 0, D, E, 'F, G and
H, In the event the votor was paid
'10 I.�. "B" wa. punched; II be W.I
paid tort}' dollars the "H" waa
punnherl.
Tho buying was done openly. It
was estlmnted thot about 800 vot89
wero 1I0nght.
OrdetT at the court honse tn 'Savan·
nah wos remnrkably good tor an elec·
tlon over wblch the toellnll' bad been
ar�used as tn the present ono.
GALVEITON ALMOIT IIOLATED,
Only Bridge Connecting City With
M.lnllnd II aurned.
About 1,000 teet ot Uio railroad
bridge, over a mile long, whioh con­
nects Galyeston Illand with the malo·
land, burned TUesday morning, com­
pletely 180latfng Galveston -trom all
connection with the outsldo world h­
cept by boat.
Oalvestoll Is built on an Island tn
tbe Gult or ,Me.lco and a long .tretcll
or shoal water leparates the cit,.
from the mainland. Tbia water ....
spanned by tbe single, long bridge,
which burned, This was tbe ani,
one ot tbree bridge. rebuilt
after th.
grent storm or rour years ago.
PLAGUE 18 MENACING INDIA.
Over FUtle" Thoullnd People Suc.­
cumb In One· Week.
The constant ravnges or epldemle.
In IndIn. Is shown In reports
recelveil
hy the public health ond marine
bo..
p!tal IWorvlce at \Vasblngton,
the lot:.
IJRt one belrur for the week
ended
April 28, last, showing 17,855
ca.e.
and 1'5,633 deatb. trom plaJlll" tb3t
week.
SWIFTEST CRAFT IN NAVY.
Battl.lhlp Oeorgla LaYI All
Otho..
In the Shade In Speed Trial,
The battleship Georgia, on
her ot·
ftcln' SPEed trial orr Portland, M.e.
Thursday, made a record
of 10.26
knots an hour, not only exceeding by
moro thnn a quarter of a lenot.
the
speed required b"!.' her contract,
but
estubUshlng he.rself as the
fastest
I battlcshlp of
the Unlt.ed Stutes n8\'1'.
I
Her record e:tcee:ls G,.teo
knots that
or tho, New Je,;oy, mnde art
the Nl?w
Englnlld coast on March 29.
. ;
ANOTHER FAKE EXPLODEU.
Conr.. llon of Convlotld K,ntuok1
Feudllt GI... Dltlill 01 A..... I.
nation or M.roum Ind Dthlrl,
A special trom 'Cynlhl.nll, Ky.,
6I'yo: '1'110 oontol.lon or Curti. Jett
give. the details ot tbe ass•••tnattcu
of Jamea B. l\luroum nnd Jnruea Oock­
rill. au" also turcwe now llght on
the murder ot Dr, J, B, Col, tbo throe
crimes having boen commuted duro
Ing tho "elgn ot ieudllm In Bre.. t­
hltt county.
trhe confession Is authorized by
Jolt'l nttcrneys. Jott 8I1Y8 ne, John
Smltb and Jobn Abner Itilled Jame.
Cockrill; that Robert Deaton went
altot' Abnor and Smith to Rid 'n tho'
murder, and that Elbert 'linrgtl, Ja.,
Ha.'gls, Ed callaban, JOIIO Spicer and
Bill 'Brlttoll are tb. meD wbo tormed
tbe coMplraoy,
Starting out with tbe.e statementll
he enters extenalvely Il.te detaila or
the murdor, Bnt# laYIl bare every feo·
turo of the con81J1racy and the 8ventJ
hetore Bnd otter tho murder,
He then confessed to the murder or
James 8. Mlarcum, who, he saYB, Wft.
killed nt tho Instance ot Jalne. Har·
gis, and Ed Callaban, declaring tbat
the pistol with which he did the Ihoot.
Ing "'as fl1rnl.hed him by 'Cullnhaft
for the purpose, lHe says D. J. Erwin
tol" tho t!'uth ahout tbe killing.
Jett's stntement tn regard to tho
llsslLSslnation of Dr. Cox 18 little less
8onsationn.1 than bls aRBortlQlIs 'tn re­
gard to the other murders. He says
he wns at thu jail and heard thret!
shot s, after which the telephone rong.
He wcnt to Aiel Hllrgls' houso nnd
Hal'gis aslted what tho shooting was,
Jett teHing the story In theso words:
"I Buhl t did not k'now, and Uncle
A.lex ouid, 'Let's go down Bnd tiee
tf Jim or any of them are hUl't.'
"Uncle Alex stopped at Jim's gar�
den fence, I gness he wos afraid to
run In, but [ was tearless anti did not
care, you knon', nnd I went Into th'j
yard, nnd In the shadow of the smoke
houae-the moon was bright as dR)'­
I shall never torget It-stood Ed C¥I.
luhan, Jim Hargis, Bill Britton, Jo..e
Sl,lcer nnd Elbert Hargl., with two
sbotguns: I saw no pistols."
Jett closes his confession by 8ay.
Ing thnt he has told the "p!.l.1ln trut.h,
nothing more and nothing l�ss:' Ho
relieves Alex Hargis of nny corn·
pllclty In tho Cockrill nnd ·Morcum
murders, saying he Is "Innocent."
KENTUCKY'I "HOME.COMING."
Thou.and. of Wanderera Return
Again to Land of N.tl.lty,
A Louisville dlsputch says: \vhl,",
rain 'ViCdnesday co.used a postpone.
ment of the outdoor features of I he
hom�omlng week. It was unable to
affect thl\ fervor ot the greeting ex·
tended by Kentucky to ber long ab­
scnt BOn. and daughters, and the ex·
erclses of welcome day, which were
conducted In the armory on Walnut
street, wore canted through In 0. man..
. ner both brilliant and gratltylng,
lJesplte tbo tact that the rain tell
ht'Rvlly just prior to the hour at
which the day's program was to com·
monce, fully 10,000 people wore pres·.
ent. 'flie visitors could not but
be
charmed by tbe wlrmtb ot the w.l·
come that wus eEtended to
tn�II"
Mayor Batb g......ted them In
behalf
at tbo people at Louisville, and
GO\"
ernor Beckham 8Kpre8led tn an el"
Quent manoer the pleaaure
�It by
tbe people ot the ltate at large
.n
havlDg them back once
more.
The addrsn of Henry
Watterson
was: however, the fonnal Dote of wei·
cOlDe, Dud It Itruck a
responsh'u
ehord, No audience could
ask rOt·
more graceful welcoI}le, no speaker
coulll desire a warmer apllTeciation
than was �ndered by the
listeners to
Mr. Watterson.
Two ArrHta Made.
Former Sberllf Ed Callaban
Bnd Jill·
bert Hargis were arested at
JackROll
Wodnesday on the charge of
murder,
Ing Dr. B. D. Cox several
years ngo.
The warant was Issued by Judl.�e
Taulbee, on an aflldavlt by
Tom Cock­
rill. Oallahan and Hnrgts werc
men·
tloned In tho confusRlon of
Curtis
Jett. wblcb bas just beeD
made pub­
lic,
VERDICT AGAINIT RAILROAD.
Tb' 8Aa leland.'of South Onrofiaa on ao ollli\ of 1>40.
.urrouaded by lalt water, have domon�tl'lI�d
that they �.D
railO planh for the vellet..ble Ila,dpu.
earlter and hardier •
,h&ll tbey oan IU tbe luterlQr. We are lIolnll
10 make a
Ipaclal busrue.. tbil year of rai.loll
.. 11 kin. of pllntl for
Ihipment.. We have the he.t expre
•• rete. in th' .onth,
will adopt .. iood .ub.tautlal packaBe
for IlllpplnB, hve •
careful mall IU charge of thi. d.partnlont
aud gUllr..ntee
.atllfaetlon. AI tor count, "8 inake Bood all Bona
Fld.
Ihortalle.. ,
Oabbage Plll1tll$l.OO to 11.60
per Th�usand. .
Oelery Plants, $1 50
per Thousandd
Beet Plants, per san
Lettuoe plants • per Thousan\\
CheaUBSI 8IDl'8IS RaIDS ID tho Sonll
Oabbap Plantl (f the fo11owinl
....riotle. will be kept
In .took: Tbe extra early Wakefield, the regular
J8Ne1
Wakefield, LarBe Type. of Ohllrle.toa Wakefield,
E..rlr
Tunker, Hendenoa'. SuccelilOu, Large
Flat Dutoh. A:I­
the Garden 8alf BIanchinI! Celery and
Wbite Plume 0.1817
Flank'. Blood Red Beet Plllntl, OOloa pl ..ntl, (to
take the
place of eet.) Tom ..to PI lin'.,
Oauli6ower Planh, and a.
•
fint Olrlll pl..nte for garden uae.
Pricn lire low, Will
give you pricel on applioation. Speoi
..1 prloe. larp farm
o·rden.
..
N. H. BUtch CQtnpany,
MEGGETT, s. 0.
11
....""""···.........············....
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have bad IOveral yearl exporieooe ia groyhlg
Cab.
bap plante for tbe trade and am aBain prepared
to fill.llY
aad ..11 order. for the very be.t early and late varlet.,.·
be.t kaown to .xperleaoed tmok farmen.
ThelO pl ..a"
ar. Brown out in the open aIr tlld
will .taad IOvere oo�
wlthont injury. Prlc.., t, 0', b. here, packed
la lmaU,
bebt boo., 10 .. to make expre•• oharge. lighter,
.1.30 p."r, '110DMand
Ia lote of Ii,OOO, '1.26 per thoa.....d I la
.
loti of 10,000',
'1.00 per thoueand. Special prio&' made
00 IlIrger ordere.
All order••bipApd O,O,D, when money Ie Dot
remitted with
order. I lIuarantee aatilfactioll, Yonr, orden
will have
m, pereoaal attentioa. Addrell all «der,a to
B. J. DONALDSON, .
MEGGE'l'Tl:I, S. 0.
rGro�;ri;;,AWWi;��MLrq;Q:s7..
1I Hay, Grain and Provislu " . , ,,'
_ I am be'ter prepllred
than eve� b.fore to IOrve :m,
OUI.
� t<-mere with the BEST
of everythlnll tn the wily of
I Fine Grooeries Gmin and' Liquors: ",
t
'
I' ,.1
� We carry III
atock nol oilly a full line 0' 11,11 klad. of
� Grocerie., botb wt.oleeale and retail,
but we aln oarry the
; be.t there i. going ill
'the way of
I Fine Liquors, Wines," Eto.. "
�
We are located near tho two depot., and
are in a pot!l· J' I� tioa to .erve your wllnte promptly aud ..�isfl\Ctori.I,. - We
�
are also ill a pOSlt,ion to h�ndle your ptoduce to tbe ,�u'
� a4vantage.
We hav.. an estl\bli.hod city trllde among t4e ,
�
but people in Savannah, who are alwavslooking
for lome.,'
� thinlf good
in the way p,f coulltry produce, and we caa plac.
� your prodoc. �,tpe
beU IIdmutage if con.igned, to II••
I �ed Hust
lll'oof Seed Oats
I· "Give Us a Trial.
.
I I,J�, C. SLA'TEa,
•
, 8u,vannab,
v"fl'--J/II'-'"
"
We nre again pr�p�r.d to 11.1 �II ordera ,{pr liilrl1 a04,J1I,"1
varieties ot Cabbago plant. at S'Ill" old prlc�r'" , ..1)')111",,"1"111
I
.
, SI.flO
,�··���:;:'::�;�:::::::�··i
IB.:;;D�;�::�;�D'!
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 150,000,00 t
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. G Y, V-Pres. r
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. t
f �I=: i
l w. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, I= R J. Walsh, ,T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
I
J. A. Chapman.
.
Business conducted 'on safe, sound and con- i! :�:.ive principles. Your business will be appre- t� Cull on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. ti.. _ .
Read the name of our shoe araln
-"Kiser'. King.". That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best Shoe ever offered
to conaumers for $3.50.
2J Different Styles,
lor all occasions,
1ft aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vici, Gun Meta� Pat'­
ent Colt, Etc.
'
.Alit !lour U.,,"r.
M. C. 1(iser �., MIra.,
.IItla"ta, Georgl4.
SHIBI.D BRAND SHOBS,
FOR SALE LO:ST-B�tween Stateeboro and
Fields' par�, on mill oreek, one
bunch of k.y., with 'ag on rillg,
With Ma.on'. Anuity on .ame,
wltb N... of life poltoy whioh i.
21114. Think I 10lt it about Mr.
F, N. Fletoher'l place. Finder
will be Itberally rewarded by re­
turning eame to tblB office.
008 twenty-five horee pownr
'IIoiler, ene twent,y horee engine,
$we' blacbeed oottoll gins, one
.-0 _d' cetton Kin, with
(l1li1.,.. belting, ehafttng, prell,
,.,.• io IOOd locality; will lell
....p and on good terml, if laid
ia the Dut thirty day•.
A. C. Jobneon '" Co.
A. '-til In U.altb·
BeabltJ kldneysOlter the ImpurIties
........ 1II00d••nd un I... th., do thl.
.... llealtb I. ImJlOlllble. FoleY'1
JObt., Ou... m.k•••ound kidney. and
Win ,.1'lnl), cure III lorm. 01 kldne),
..........r . dl...... It .trengtb.n.
"'whole'Jltem. W. H;I:III.. 1
"._ who fiod tbat Baby Eale
M a hoo..hold oeceslity-a-od
... are mallY luob-will bo in­
tenned to learll tbat tbe head-
·f Il�n 01 tbe mahre of thi.
POPDlar medioioe bave beeo
_nd from Macoo to Atlanta.
TIaie ahaDge WII made io order to
be _i' tbe ceoter of a larger t�r­
ritory.
EXCURSION RATEt;
Via Central 01 Geor,la Railway.
To Portland, Oregon, and return­
Account Hotel Ken'. Mutual Benefit
liloolation,June 26-29, 1906. Verl10l\'
excuralon ratel. For date. of Rale,
limits etc., apply to 1I•.,eot ticket
agent.
Buy A GOOD FARM.
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within one mile
of corporate limits of States·
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared. Must be
sold within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal­
ance to suit purchaser. This
is an exceptional bargain.
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN Ie . BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
N01'ICE
To Bowmlll Mell.
I .. prepared to hammer laW., aDd
.. r. Jour patronlge. I guar.ntee
.... Ute work u IIood .. Itoan b. done
."_&lle ....k.... W. C.CorleJ,
4& Ohto, Ga.
,L ·R· Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
. 11m_tee m.de 00 all 0111..1 of work, either brick or wood.
...d parantee to gl,.. you .atllfacti!ln in every partioDlar.
I .110 carry a lot of good l'Irlok for .•ale. Cao lave you
-01181 OD anythtng in Illy liDe. Before OIOliDg CODtrao' for
bailiblll dOD" fan to live me a ohaDoe. No job too Iman to l'I.
CIIin m'l."en'ioD or too big for me to I)andle.
See me if yOU:wan(to buy brick.
a.'peotfully,
L. R. BLACKBURN;
L _ _':� ISTATESBORO, GA.
rca OOUNTY TREASURIR.
To Ihe Vototillf Dulloob CoUDIY:
I hereby annuunce In, COhtlldUC1 '0" C;oUhly
Treuarff. IIubjft.1. 10 tbe emlliing DeutOOnllc Pn-
:rUIl� �?':b!fo:::�lih� r':::-u'rm�at�rn�a:ebe':!�
&oro'e. I ha.. bekilbe omP.e for two lenni and tn)'
bookl bue hOen found l,:w:urale lit aU limn. You
�ft;�.W�t.��I.,on Ihtl JotW. A���':t'��I.be
roR TAX ftlVllnR,
To dll voterl of Bullocb CUII"tl'
I hinby aaDOUDN 1n1 caadttllC, tor tiM oM.... 01
Tal HtlCIIlnr of Bulloch C<illoty. lubJeat. to Lbe
��b=&eP:u���tar:; I!��ir! =:�'r�;
ability. J:O. JOIID.
fOR TAl OOLLECToR.
O:m���le :::r:'�:11Tlr';'!x�:r�:::�, ��II=
Oounl1 at the liCit elect.-n. lluu w. Bllllflclr count,.
bo1. wltc»e life It known to e,e� olU.. uf tbe�g��%Ctt.I� �tm ::!!:II�:p��a����r ��m�e;t to
_______S,_O_AI.I.1 'I ,
.'011 TAX RWElVEIt.
Thft trilledl of Mr. L. O. Ainu betfJby InnouuCtl
him for recelfllr (If tax returnl. lIubJect 10 Ihe llDlU.
lug Dnmocf1ltlc primary. IIOti rtJflpcctfullyalllr for
him die Imppon.of billulluw olllzt!lIl,
VOTIRI.
FOR JUDGE, MIDDLE ClftUUIT.
To the While Cillatens:
Co�rtf.'t�r�a��d�ll;:'���{grlitugrro�ltt�����u,�
lilY neWJI ..... IM!raQlloull{'Cnl611t.. In mak-bllJ thll r,c.!
I am actualctt by Ii d(''8ire tv nil the onloo, I Hr·
nesUy I"liclt Ihe support of a1llh6 1)001'10. ami will
feel gmlcllll, ImlCt.'d, Khouht tblllpollitlon be ICOOrd·
oll Dle by tbe vou�I'!!. who hlt\'o the rllht. to conler
upon IIDY lawyer this honor. Rel!I-ooUIIUV.
t', H. S.U'.'oLU.
.'OU !;H .:mn'.
A t the ,",licitAtion of my mflny frlentll. I take
thlA w6lhod of 8nnouncllllllu)'lIelf a clll1dloate for
the Om ..lflOI Plterlrr 01 Bullooh cOLlnl,y • ,,"bJI.'Ct to tbtl
:���r��t�����:l�).':�I�!([t.�'Oflll�!e:;::r�1 �et:�:
bef;t 01 my .bllll)'. and l�lIIllOCtrlllly 80IIcit the fOlet!
01 tbe poople of the collnty •
Jouru ... OLLlr.'.
------
FOIL OLF.HK SUl'.:llIOR OOUltT.
To tile Volel'il olliullooll COllnt,y:
(J1�bke�I�{I:'S����:' '&�I��1IU��l�� �:�n�:�C:II��
Jtct to tho f)elllocnttlo pfinuary and rtlIpectlully
����!t��I)lIrl. whlr.h. 8MU�J'::��IIII:,e hlrhlY
}:�.xJu L. �IR4NUN.
roR OLERI[ or SOP"1l10R COpRT.
The friend. 01 Mr. Aluill'Olle E. Templea &Ike Ihls
metbod ul announctnr bl. name for olen 01 Ibe
superior CoIlI1. IlIbl�t 10 the RciloD of lhe DeIlJO­
craUc prlmlU'f. and ull: tor blm the IUPPOn. or the
DemocraUc 'Olen ot Btlllocb county.
FOR CLBRI 8UPERIOR COURT
At &be IOlIcltaUoo or WI man, trtenda 1 t.ke
tbl. metbod ot 80neunclna my IIllme tor tbe oftk:tl
�I :er::=:�:':U�Jc "��f:�y� t�ee=
I will flo Dl)' beat. t. lUi tbe lMlIIltion with t.be beet
ot mJ abtUty. and will tbank Ibe cltllurJs tor tbelr
IUJP.OI". ltettpecUuUy.J. W. ROUNTREI
FOR CLERI': 8UPER.O. OOURT
A' &be requett. ot many frientIA I hI" decIded ,
abnounce tor re.e:lectlon a' tb", cowin, democralle
primary. nanklnr thl': public for Ibe IIUt' re-
='��P::::{'��:h�!I�-::t!�11 �'��JI;P�r:�
do my befit to RI,e prompt. and em�ienl .enlce.
ObOOlenUy YflUr'II.
R. P. J.I8TIR
FOB OOVKRNOR.
To tbe Demoeraltc Voterl or Geol'lla.
In respoule to reqUflltI trom many part. of Ibe
���II�dre:,��I�e!."i!n �t:: =C::I:� �wa�f:t:,� :�ft:�=J:llf:: ��.Je:'::!{lcl���:�
Uon tor Oo'emor.
BetwNn tbll time and Ibe ,rlml,., election 1
.bln endenor to ml"et the people of t.be Hntal
��t:: ::e�ta:.�ii,w:�� ��Wc1���J.Utlll.r;a:ta�
form. oeber tbaD tb. OOUtUtution and laWi ot
Geonrl•• It the Imparll.1 enforcement. 01 .be tawa
Ind tbe tn.tment 01 IlII people. and ever, Inter·
ell. wllh JUlIUce aud 1.lrneli. AIkin. your IIIP­
JOn.l.m.
Your rell� c��a:�"'T1LJ..
Sa'anDab. Ga.• Ja,o. 11th. 1101.
FOR TAX RWtrvEK
At tbe tollelt.Uon of DlJ friends. I take tbll
��,o��D�:n�DI=�f":.::':�Ld:: ': =
action of Ibe demotraUc prtQWT. I "lIlapprectace
Ibe ,otM 01 mk:::c:tu�g� feUO��:��·IUOH.
,
------
roa RI!PRUENTATlfl.
I am rrateful to IDY "., friend. WH 1II.1ped. m.
la my .1eclIOQ� In4 I DOW IDbOQDC)fl IDJHlf tor
=���� t�·e�::�=Dra:nl ���.':,.�
iIt,e .tDeleat HrT&ce. T••• Tborae.
roa ooaol(l"
.auOllle..,..., II a eucUdI&e lor Ute" ot
Coro.er of "Uocb OOIID&1. IDd .,Itelt Ule n"on
ot m1 trIea.. lad ,be ,Me".t tU flOlIl'1 liI lbe
DeIIOClratlo primary. • lit ....1.'.
rotmllOlEY4
,., ••".,..., ..r., ..,.. II•.......,.
Wedne!day,20.
Arcola 8 a Ill; �hcarwuud 10 am;
Brookl.t 12 III; JRok Wate ... Mill 4
pili.
'l'hurlu.)ay, :11.
'" A Wltr,,' Mtore 8 Kill; cuurt
,rollnd 47th diAtrlct 10 U III; Zn"r 11:1:10
• Ill; Olit.c.l:! I) III.
"'rhI11, 22.
JItUP" Sa Ill; JoeWil8un's 8t.ortl 10
a In; GfKHlIng 2 p m.
Will b. III t;tat••boru hIHt w�ck In
Jllnu and buokl Will close.
M. D. 011111', 'J'. R. 11, O.
Follow IIIII' 1''';'' "Iall'.
UlPOR1'ANTNO'J'IOFl'J'0 1'A8SFlN
.GERS-·SAVE 1l0N.JY
'Pne SeaboRrd Air 1,lne Rallw.y
gl.\ea notice MIRt pai8�ngerl boarding
tralus at I5tatluns were there Ire tloket
agenta, IhOlllt1 In all Otu�eli purclll'dc
tickets, flavine money by doh',80.
Effective Nov 1st. lUOo oonductors in
6eorgla and Alab.mll will collect lour
(,i) cents per 'nlle from IlftSSengers
without tickets boartlllllC tirallis at
.tattons wllere ther are tickets agtmtE
and when 811 opportunity hfts been
afforded them to purchase tickets
but who have neglt!cted to 8VUII them­
selves of KIIOh privileges. frOID
non·agency itlltions where opportuni­
ty has not bee I! utforded to purchace
tickets, the eondllctor will only collect
the ticket rate.
The auctioo BIlle.' of all ex­
hibitll ... ill be a novol aud attract­
ive feature of e\'ery department.
Tbil will afford every body io
Georgia aD oppoltunity to eell
tbe ohoice produote of the farml,
aod will give ao exceptional
opportuoity to Imyen. .You oao­
Dot afford to mill it if you in­
tend to buy or If you waot to lell.
Send for a premium lilt. It
offen you m.Dy'opportnllitiel to
mate mooey.
UDkllOWD Frlelld•.
Th.re are many people who hRve
u,ed Ot;.m�erlaln·1 Colic, Oholera alld
OIlrrboe. RemedJ with Iplendld
rHulte, but who Ire unknown becaule
thel ..ve healtlted about givIDII' a
teotlmoOlal 01 tbelr experience for
publloa"on. Th..e peo!,le. however,
are 1I0ne tbe Ie•• friend. of tbl••remedJ.
TheJ blve done muob toword m.kln,
It a bou..hold ...ord bJ tbelr pe_nal
I'I!OODlm....."on to Irlendl .ad n.l,b­
bo... It I. a good mldloln•.to b.ve 10
tbe b.me .nd It wld.IJ known for lte
cur. 01 dl.rrboea and .11 lorml 01
bowel troublo. For .. Ie bJ All Dru,­
glsta.
Deal"'"". (lallnot Be Cllreti
by local apphcl\tlollll, as the,. canDot
relnh the dilrafled portionfl of the fir.
there ilonly un, way tio cllre deaf ..
neu, and that ill by conatitutloJ)
remedlel. f)eafllel� i. eluled bI an
innamed t.�ofldltlon 'If th� mUcOUI IIn­
Inr 01 Eu.lachlan T"be. Wh." thl.
tube II mnilined ,.ou b",'! a rumbling
lound or Inlprrleot hp.lrlnr, and when
it i. eutirpty olost"d ,lualne•• il the re­
sult, and unlesa th" iullammatlon can
be takeD out and tbl' lUbe restored to
Ita norm,1 condltloll. I....rlng will be
destroYl!I1 forever: nhlt> "Uti out of
ten ar,. caused by oatarrh, whloh is
nothing but an IDnanl�d oonditlon 01
the mlleOUI IUrIICI!III.
We Will give unll hu·udrp.d dollan for
Iny (JaSe of dlmrneMs (cause by ca­
terrh) that cannot be cured by Hail'.
Catarrh Our�. Send for clroulars free
F. J. (JHENEY '" CO., 'l'oledo O·
S.ld �y druggl.t., 750.
• •
.t����o�.• II" Falllily Pili. lor con-
Macon will oelehrate her Centeo­
DIal year with the greatest agri.
cultural and liveetook fair ever
beld in Georgia. Premiuml have
been put with io the reach oj every
mao, woman anll ohild iu the
State.
'l'here is no need worring along in
dlsoomfort becaulic of. dlaordered dl­
g..tlon. Ge'. bottle. 01 Kodol for
Dy.pep.I•• and I.e what It will do lor
YOIl. Kodol not only dlge.to what )'OU
eat and gives that tired stomach a
lIeeded rest, but 1M a correotlve of the
gr.ate.t efficleoc),. Kodol relieve. III_
dlge.tlon, dy.pep.la, palpItation at the
beart, natulenee, Ind sour stomaoh.
Kodol will mlk. yo"•• tomach young
an� healthy again, You Will worry
ju.t ID tbe proportion that 10ur
ltomacb worrU!1 you. Worry melDs
the 1018 01 abllltJ to do yo"r best.
Worry I. to b. avoided .t .11 tlmea
Kodol will teke tbo worry out 01 JOU;
stomach. Sold by W. H. EIII.,
If you waot a piper of tbe
finel' lewiog needlel. Iree oOlto,
wriM EugeDe Anderloo, Secre.
t.ry, Maco,n, G•.
IOJ.I'Q�MaSfAlt,................., ,
I'
Excur.lon Ticket".
'J'o the Se.shoro, lIlountaln and Lake
Resort. III the North, Soutb, E.I�, .nd
Welt.
A trIp by rill .nd Ihail to N.w
York, BOlton, Baltlmor.,1'61Iad.lphla
.nd points In the Eut viii Sav.nnah
and .teamlhlp lin..; II to lie conold.red
It thl••••eon.
'rlCkett are on .ale ., .n ooupon
tioket olnee•• For rIte., lehedulH;.t..,
Ipply to an)' Agent or repr••entatlve
01 the Centr.1 01 Geor",'1 RaIl""J.
To NI.hvlll., T.nD-Account '
Summ!'r 80h001 for 'l'e&cherl; Vander­
bilt University Rlblicalln.tltute,Jun.
1I-Augu.t, 10. lllO6.
'ro AsheVille, N. O-"&·nllu.1 Con­
ference Young Peoples' Kiliionarl
Movement, JUDe 29-July 8, 1906.
'1'0 ABbeVille, N. O-and Swanllanoa
N. C.,·Account Southern Studente­
Conference, Y. 'V.C. A., and 8outnero
Conlerence Y. W. C. A., June B-2!),
11106.
EXCURSION RATES VI" Cen­
tr.1 01 Georgia
Rallwa)'
1'0 Darlen1 Ga., and Return-Account
General I:!tate BII,cl.t. conv.ntlon
June 18-18, 1006. F'.re Ind one-third
CIUo file, lor round trlplrom all poln�'n Oeorgla. Tlcketlon .al. June 11
and 12, and, for trallla sehlduled to ar- ,
rlv. In June belorE noon 01 June 18
Final limit June It,I006. "
To Dublin, Ga •• account DUlllln, ch.u.
tauqua, June 17·28, 1006, One lare
plue i50 lor Indlvldu.l., One cent per
'
mile 10r.mllitarJ compante. and b,u.
'
bind•. twentr or more 00 one tlo�.t In
unllorm. 'rlck.ta on oale June 11 to
28 Inolu.I•• ; Flnll limit Juni' i6 11108Irom point. between Thomuton .nd
Doverl Inolu.lve, Dover .nd DublinIn lul ve, Eatonton and Gondon inl!'
cluolve alld Monticello and Ft ValleJInclu..... i'or lurther Inlorm.tlon ap�
ply to nc.relt tIcket a�ent.
The .mul8meot· f,atDre. at 'he
M.coD CeoteDni.1 Fair have beeD
beaded by PaID'1 Fireworb. tbe
Ihow tbat draWl people to Man­
battao Beacb eYery yeer from
every part of the United Stahl.
.'
Tlte ....orn ,tatem.nt of the mlnufao.
ture.. protect. )'ou Itom opl.teo In"
Kenned,'. L.utlve Hone): .nd T.r­
the oou,b I)'rup tbat drlv•• the cold ou'
01 Jour oy.t"m. Bold b)' W. n. 1111111.
. \
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auyton "'lted by I Rev. J. S. McLemore Field 1
• S,vere Storm, I Secretary
of B. Y. P. U. crops io thi. aeotion are lookiug
The following cltppiog from fille.
Fences and Trees Leveled yesterday'l Journal Will be of in-I Mra. W. �1. Davl. wa. thrown
and Houses Unroofed.
tere.t to the many friends' .here ,out of a bugllY by a frightened
•
of Rev. J. S. MoLemore, who, 'horae. She lu.tained a painful
Tuesday .fternoon a aevere but a Ihort wbile ago, left tho
I injury.
wind.torm, accompanied by ra.ill, 10hllroh
hore, to take oharg. of the I An .ntortainment wal given atatrn�k the toWII of Guyton, doing church at Sylveater: the Reedy Dranoh school houee
conaiderable damage tn property. Rev. J. S. MoLemore, of Ilut Friday evening by Prof. L. V.
No iujunes to persoua are report-\ Sylvester,
Ga., wal Wedneaday I Strrcktaud whioh wal el . y d by
ed. During the h.rdsst par� of moruiug na,!,ed atate field lecre-Iull who w8�e preaent.
IJO e
the blow Ieuces were laid -OW,
\tary
ou D. v, P. U. work by the
and housee partially unroofed. convention of the Baptist Young
Melin. Clayton Dellmark and
The wire8 of the Southerll Bell People's Umon of Georgia, in
P. D. Martin were VIsit-ora near
Telephoue company were bruken alluual aellion at til' Welt
�;lId Emmit, Sunday p. m.
oe the re.lllt of a tree falling Baptist ohurch. Ooly a 8mall orowd ottollded
acr08S them. Some of the publio The creatioo uf thl8 �ffice oon- preaching at DeLoa9h'e church,
roods were blocked by tr�e8. stltutes 0110 of the most Important �uuday, on aooount of raiu.
The storm come 00 very BUd-. eteps taken in the hiatory at tho
deuly and laated only. teu Olio- atate organization, on"
the aa·
utfe. 1I0uncement 01
the election of
Rev. Mr. MoLemore, as embodied
Hon, ..erk JohnlOn Marti. ill the
anllual' report of the ax­
ecutive committee, R. C. Norman,
I,f Wa�billl!tnn, chairman, was
the featul'e of tho convention eo
fllr.
Rev. Mr. McLemore, who i.
now pastor of the Sylve.ter
Baptist church, is regarded 8S one
of the ablest and most sllcce.sful
of the younger Baptist ministera
HI the state.
The new secrRtary Will give lip
his pastorate a'. 800n as pOSSIble
all.:! will entor UpOII hia new du·
tIes about Ju!y 1st.
arc 18 common In India Il8 Are ltomac.1t
and liver dllorder8 with III. For the
latter howev�r there 18 a sure rt'tnedy:
Electrlo Bitter.; the ",r..t r••torath.
mec.lloine, of which 8. A. Drown, of
Dennctts\'ille, S. 0 •• 8"18; -"'fhey re·
atoll'll my wile to perrent he.'th, after
yearso( suffering With dyspeplla RIlII "
chrOnically torpid lIvea. tI E,Iectrlc
Hitters curt! chl�ls IlOtl'cvcr, mlllnrlR,
hiliolumcs8,IRltle back, kidney troubled
Hnd blndder disorders. Sold on gllar­
f\1I�e by W. H. Ellis, tlrugrillt, l"ricc
5Oc.
I hnve for aale at � bargalll one
15 horse powor Atlas engille.
Anyone wanting on ell�llIe will
do well by seeiog me.
C. B. Anron,
Gn., ROllte No. 1.
LITTLE BOY
KILLS ANOTHER
Awful Tragedy at Mr. J. W.
Denmarks Plase in Bay
District.
On lalt Saturday the I'. WftB lin
awful tragedy tit the homo of Mr.
W, J. Denmark, in the Buy D,.­
trict. It oameabout In thia way:
Two of hil graudchlldren, two
boya, one eleven and the otber
ten yearl of age, were playing with
a loaded gun, One oftbem, Paul,
...ho wa. the junior, 11'0" IYlllg 00
the bed while Leeter was playing
"Ibooting" with wh�t he thought
wal ao empty �nu. He plac"d
the muzzle near Paul'e head and
pulled the trigger. The load went
011 Monday lI,ght, Hon. Mark
off and literally tore little Panl's .JOhIlSO�,
candidate for state
head illto fragment.. Tbere Will
school commissioner agaill.t Han.
nnthing left of hia skull exoept a
W. B. Merrttt, the pro.eut incum­
mass of soattered matter. Of bent,
sawed the air 1Il the conrt
course it killed him instantly.
house for one aud a-h.alf hours.
The aot while entirely ac-
Mr .•Johnson'. comln� w.o un­
cidebtal, ilae tbrown a ,ad gloolll' heralded. He re.ched
the city on
over the entir� neighborhood.. a
late ofternoon tram, sent a few
Mr. Denmark was iu tbe city hllndbilla
hnrriBdly ovpr town that
Olle dllY Ihis week and gove ns the
did not thoronghly explaIn the
details of t,he terrible trH�edy, in
hour be was to speak a;�dd�t t9
whIch one of his grondson. was
o'clock a few cltlzellS stro e In.o
blowu into eternity in the tWlnk-1
the court house to seod.�hat f lVas
lin of an eye.
doing and found a Clln I ate
or a
g stilt. hon.e office maklDg 0 speech.
When Mr ..Johuson opened he had
thirteen hearer. alld wben hA
fin-
Th. young folk. of Pembroke. Ished he had Iln
Iludlence of
R.gi.ter aud Stilson are iuter- elghtpen.
ested in the approaching marrl8ge His t.h.me and plall is to give
to
of Mr. J. G .•Jones of Pemb.oke tn the negro that purt of the
school
Misl Esther McLendon of Pem- fllnd that be contributes
to the
broke, which will occllr at the treasurY and no more.
He ohorges
home of the parente of the bride, that thl. i. already the law and
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. S. McLeudoll1 thRt Prof. Merritt ·I'efu.�. to com-
. near Veubroke, July 4th, III the ply with It" Seveml
ot hiS hel"­
.
afternoon. Cords are out for
the era were IlIlpreseed witl) bis talk
happy event and there
will be a Rnd say they WIll .npl,ort
hltn.
gathering of the relatives
and ad· He was unfortunate 1Il not havlllg
mlrere. of the oontraoting parties a.larger crowd t� hear bim.
to witness the tying of the knot
wbich wiil be officialy doue by
Rev. J. H. Smith. The
bride·
groom-to-bA i. Olle of Bullocb'.
rising YOllug farmen. Tbe;b�lde­
to-be is one of Bulloch"s
falreet
and most accomplished young
women of wbioh tbis oounty
is
noted. She is possessed of many
accomplishments.
�t
800n.
He hlld started across the c.eek
at the Oliver .Fiuch mill bridge on
the Bay Gall, in th. bllg�y, witb
a baby in his arms. Jun os his
mule reached the top of the bridge.
it was fouud that the swollen
waters had floated the plank 00
t'te bridge 100... HIS Dlule be­
came Irightened and etarted to
back the buggy off the br!dge iu­
to the oreek. Realizing the dau­
ger of thiS Mr. Sills set the baby
ou the buggy Beat and jumped
Ollt to take hold of the mule lit
the bridle aud paCify him it
possible. In the skirmIsh wrth
the mule the baby waH epilled in­
to tbe creek, falling IOto fifteen
feet of·wat.er. l\[r. Sills jumped
iu lifter his ohild lind iu failure
to rise to the top made it nec­
cassary for Ilim to dive for It.
Ho wellt down after It b.t failed
to locate It, 'fhillkinl( that
po�sibly by this time the little
f.llow hud raisen to tbe furlace
be came �p and a sqrvey ot the
.urroulldings showed that it had
not. Back dowu he went the
.econd time in eearcb of hil child
in a watery grave. After feeling
aronnd nn the hottom he filially
loclltl'n It lying' 011 the bottom of
tl e cl'e�k .everal feet below where
It had fallell Ill. The little oue was
brollght up and, after hard work,
was restored to life again.
What lidded to the horrors
of the situlltion, when Mr. Silll
jumped iu tbo creak be had every
reason to expect tbat the mule
Bod buggy wvuld come 011 io
right 011 top of hlmselt and cbild.
If tbil bad beeo done tbe
probability Is that all would bave
b,eu . lost, but fortunately tbe
mule atood still .
rolt IIUlRln.
To the Olll.onll or Bllllocb Cnunty:
el!c��I��� t'I',�l���:�,ml':��fr'orq��:r:: �Dr;e:
IlIbjcct '(I tbl' l)eluucr>4l1c prlna.ry. II. m."Dr Ibf.
IlInou.cemlln' 1 ...lab .. &buk ,b. people tor &IIe,
f.OntideDoe "'� In lie tn ,be flUL ThID'tD,
YOll 10 tdnuce for JODr .upport, I I.
Yoan ,el')' rapecltr.I�:llliIn'ICI. • When our luldlera went to Ouba andthe Phltlpplnea, he.lth w•• the 1II0.t
FOR OONORU8 Important consideration. Willi, 'J\
� �-:: :�e��ul���=' from Itlll dl"rlel 1I0r,.n, retired COIlllllledlry Sergeant
�d �1���:r;IlI!Tt!l.:� '��:: ��:,!cet: u. 8. A., of RURI Route I, Ooncord, N.
i�r,,::;�pr�r:."::r::::, 'C;��I�b:'r.wC:,�=�i H.,IIY8:
III waH two, year. In Cults
nomln.ted and elected•• ,,'IIIf'ndM\'or to do DIy
lind two vear.ln the I hlllppinelll, Rnd
lull dU'���,,�t�tllllo Ibtl ��:'lIt:!I�: belflg.ubject to oolus, I took Dr. King'B
HlIlLeaboru.IlI •• Z•. III, UK)ti. New IJlsco\'ery fM cOlisumption, which
kapt lIle In perfeot heaU h. And now,
In ••w lhmp.hlre, we tlilol It the b..t
meuloine III Ule world for cougha. oolds,
bronchial troubles and alllulIgdl8el8�s
Guacranteed Illi W. H . .Ellis. Druggist.
1'rlo.1IOo and fiOO. 'J'rlol bottl. fr.e.
Convict Ready With His Glin
Waynesboro, Ga., Jnne 1<1.­
News hilS just relLOhed tbe city
of the killinl( of 'Marshal Morrte
and the eertous woundtnK of .r. J.
Pope ot MidVille.
The ehooting was doue by.Shell­
ery Wilson, a .. esqap.. 1 convict
who bad been at larl(e for the lalt
three YAara, last night tn �Il ..t­
telllpt to arrest him at ble home!
Mr. Morrie, who wal the mar­
ahal of Midville, alli.ted by Mr.
Pope, went out to tbe negro'e
hOUle, alld ae Morrl8 weot around
the bOUle to aee if WIIIOIl WII
bome the negro C'pendd fire 00 bim
from the kltoban, .hootinK Mor­
ria tbrough tbe beart and killtng
iOltRlltly. Pope tbeo rao around
to aid Morrll and be wa. .bot
roR TU ooLLECTOR three timo., tWice in the etomaoh
I take thtl metbod,ol anoouDcloa mYlMllf a CIon.· aud once in the hand.
=�J: ���a:,,,!:� l:'t�eCo�l�,=:n= The deputy Iheriff hal gone to
lrl'e':��n:.Ilr:il:�d�,::e�!rectalelbe,ot. ofm,. the Iceae of the tragedy. The
-....,full1: a. LEI Ilegro bu not ye' beeD oaptured.
Betler kaOWD u Wluk Lee.
TIle VerJ BeetBemedy lor Bowel
Trouble.
, Mr.M.I'.Borroughs,anoldand well­
known realdent 01 Bluffton. [nd., say.:
"I regard Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera
and DI.rrhoea R.m.dy a. the v.ry
best remedy lor bowel troubl.. I make
thlo statement alter havln, u••d the
remedy ID my lamllJ lor ••ver.i year•. ·
I am Dever without It." 'J'hll remedy
Is alm08t .ure to be needed belore the
l!Iummer i8 over. Why not bu)' it now
Illd be prepared for 8UO)) an emergency?
For oal. b)' All Dru",gl.t•.
.." Marrfage at Shloh," I A1'POIN'l'MEN'I'SThe marriage lut week of M in Of Eld. 1011110 Jail •• 01 North Oa;olln••
Purdie Smith, the youngest daullh-I lVed"eslillY arter lot SU.nday III July,ter 01 Mr. nnd Mrs. )<�. L. Smit , Lower bl.ck Ore.k; ·I'hur....y, A.h
to Mr. Dan DaVIS of Stato.boro
Drnnoh; Prillny, ned 11111; Satllrday
,
Ulld 2n4 !Sunday, DeLoaoh's; KondaY.
was. an event _of much lutel'est to Upper HInck Creek; 'rucsday, EphNUI;
their lII!,lIy fl'lends. It took place lVodllesdKY, Lower Lol» Or.ek; 'J'hu.. -
at eleven o'clock at her bome dey, MhldlcgrollJld; Ifrhllty, Dethle­
whICh was .Imply lind attractivtly
h.",: 8.1,lIrIiIlY nlld Itrd SUllday, Up­
decorated with white I'o.es and por
Mill Oreek; !Iollllay, Upper Lots
f TI b'
Creek; '11ut!sday, JJRk�; WedneBday
ern8. Ie rIde Rud gl'oom en· Rosemnry.
'
tered the parlor lind tho murriage
servioe was performed by the J.)ealily Set'peut Bit...
Rev. J. S. Jordon, pastor of the are a, COIIIIIIOII in 111,110 •• are stomach
Reidsville and Shiloh cburch. 111111 liver lIi,order, with II.. }'or the'
The wedding march was played by lutter however there Is II sure relllelly:
ber Sister, Miss S ..rah, After the I Electric Bitt.r,; the great restorative
o.remouy aU adjourned to the dIU-I'
lIIedicille, olwhich S. A. BrowlI, of
In' room h I 1
.Bennettsville, S. C .• enys; "'I'hey re-
g , were a ove y repast .torelllllY wire to perl.ct health alter
was so:ved. The bride wore ber I l'e.r. 01 ,,,ff.rlllg WIth dysp"p.l� Illd a
travehng gown, a pretty etou Buit chro",cally torpid I(ve.... Electric
of dark blue 8ilk over 0. lo.oe nt�terl§ cure chills nnd fever, mRlarll,
blouse. Her hat waa II dark bin.
hlhuIISII •••• h,me back, kldlley troubles
obip Ith h d d bl
and bladde! disorders. t;old on gu.r-
Th
,w s a � oe rOS08.• "tee by w!-u. Elhs. drlll'l'llt, !'rIc,,"
ere wae aeveral 'gnest from 500.
Reldlville aod other cities. Mr•.
Davia and hil bride left tbat after- no'[' WEA'rHER 'fRIPB V,a C.n·
0000 for hie home to StatelLoro. trill 01 Gem gl. Rallwal SUDlPle�
The weddlog gifts were' beautiful
and u.eful.-1'attnall Journal
Dropped Baby Into Stream. Garfield,
Mr. Adolphus Sills, hving III
the 46th district, had what yoo
might call a hnir-ralslllg ex­
perience, ou SUllcillY afternoon,
aud oue that he will nut forget
One bouse and lot 10 city of
Stateaboro, 00 �orner of College
and Grady stre.ts. For terms
apply to C. R. Beonett, Capitola,
Screven county, Ga.
McLendon--Jones
TAX ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
The citv tax books will be open
at the office of J. B. L!le for re­
ceiving city tax returns, £or.I900,
from July 2d to july 21st, Illcill'
sive. This .Juoe 18tb, H)()(\.
G. 8. Johuston,
J. B. I,ee,
E. L. Smith,
.
A8se88ors.
,
"
._ �
'I.
Sign'Your Declaration
of Independence.
A man is a �Iave while he depends upon
his
dail wages for his daily
bread. You can never
be f"Iee to do what yau want, you are always under
the' wer of somebody
else, If you ha�e money
say!:you are your own master. you are mdepend­
ent and free to do just as you please.
Declare your independence today-open
aD
account with us.
� First National Ba'ok
How to Break Up • Oold.
It may be a Burprll!le ro mlny to
learn that a severe cold CID be oomplete­
Iy broke tip 10 one or two da,.I' time
The Ont symptomo 01 a cold Ire a dry,
loud cough •• prolu.e ....ter' dl.ch.,g.e
from the 1100e, and a tllln, whit coating
on tbe tongue. Wh.n Oh.mbetllin'.
oough,rem.dy Is taken ..er, bour o.
tha O..toppe.ronoe 01 theao'Jmptom.,
" oounteraoll tb. etr..t of tbe cold
and restore. the IJ.tem 01 a bealtbJ
..�....,tI��W�'_--IIIIII"'IIIIIIIIIIII__---•• condition wltbln • day or t...o, For\e bJ A\\ Drulftllta.
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
, Presidellt.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
F. P. REGISTER,
, JAS. 'B, RUBBING,
Directors:
Jl,:G. BRANNEN!
F,N.!GRJ:II.EB,
F.E.FIELD.
W. W. WILLIA:II.S,
BROOKSISI:II.:II.Oiffl
Ol'ov(-land.
"
Like a Plant in the
Spring you� sav­
whenings grow,
placed,ln a secure. progresalve
bank like this.
A bank account cultivates
and encourages thrifty habits,
such as·all successful people
have.
One dollar opens a grow­
ing account.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Stat�boro, ... ... Georgia.
I>e.ctl)' t;erpcllt Bite!
Notloe the ad of Griner'a Racket I Mr. Jo�o Anderson pre.enled
Store'. 1'hAY ma.1I businea. aodl the Newl with the fint wator­
his salus always proVll good. Tho; ","Ion �or thi. s.naOIl yOBt ....dny.
trouble wlthl Griner's aalea he
\
We don't know if it i. Mr. AndAr.
never hlle goodl enollRb to lust the 1011 '. intelltion to pre.ent all tbe
6 daya. H. haa the "rop" of sell- votere of th� oounty
wltb
Ing gooda aome oheaper than any melone or not, but,
If he doee,
ou� Qise in tOWII and
when these and they are all aa fine a. the one
5 day .ales are 011, paople SOOIl that came to our bouse,
he Will
buy all h� has to offer. It see lila aurely impree8 tho vote ...
like he ha. learlled Bome .eoret in I W ANTED-A goe<l .gent ill euch
buying or either Home 0110 juat\ Coullty who wiil put hi' time toelips. him bargalll.1 b�cauee he ia a Fire Inillranoe CompallY, In.ur­consl!t\red a bargnlll giver. IIII! only ill the Coul'ty, and OIlO
HOIl. W. H, DaVia, 01 Waynes- that will insure Steam Gine aud
boro, woo io the city on ye.terday. M.jJJe. Addr.18 P. O. Box, 37,
Cnl. Davil, ID all probability, will Swainsboro, Ga.
be iu the race for congress, to fi'll
------
the unexpirtd term, caueen by the'1 fOJ.EnIlODYADfAllneath of Ilol. Loeter. .. _ ......
FOR SALE.
FOH SALE •
T.he Bank of England
Covers four acres of the inost
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00) I?OLLARS
The Bank of' metter,
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Ban.k of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
Is
its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured\
loss just as your home IS
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
First-Because IS
an
In the
against
insured
CALL TO SEE US, AND LET US EXPLAIN THEM ALL
